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t~o~~e ,$, the, prf'bl8f!}., DurinZ ,the past, ten Y'ea.ra there he.e been 
~ifincrea$- .videnoe or the importano. or'health and. physical education 
, ' 
in t~. united' sta~$S. ' Lea.ders in this, field fl:re a.tt1Jmpttng to establish 
physioal education in ' its r15httul, piac.' in the sChoo'l curr1culum. ' '-'he 
Reeearob. Qua~srll tor, October. 1938,saye. 
It (physloo.1 edUcat.ion)' should, be dignified by 
provld1n.g; adeftDi 'he 'curriculum oontent compuablo 
to',th~t ,in a.oademic f~~ld6~ .a.s opposed to -the 
trq,d1tional practloe'ofm.erely r:;iving aoh11d 
exeroise'r.-gardleas of the medium envolved. (12., p .• 99) 
The growth ot health' &nd physical education in utah has been very 
slow.- 'In' 1908, (2) the 11tu.h Physical Eduoation ,AS8oo1~t1on was fomed 
thfough the otto'rts' of ,.Professor Jacob Bol1aand Proteseor :Maude Jaae 
Dab.oolt •• , both, ot. the Un! vcrs! 'by of Utah.. 'h18 association funotionod and 
'was a.tt1 1 iated 'wloth the Amerioan PhysIoa.l Eduoation Assooiation for a.bout 
fifteen yoars when interest. 'WllllOG' and 'bhe aSGooia tlon wasdittolved •. 
In 1931 (2) Q. neW' inter~stwu born, a new constitution waspropose4, 
and in 1932 the, new form 'of orCw:Ulatioll was adopted. 
The 8chools mad. no conscious effort to oontribute to this field in 
-the way otsupe:rvisloill until 1935 (14) when the Division of IIso.ltb. Physical 
, 'Education, o.nd Reoreation. with Mis~ BQmioo Moss a$ Direotor., was set up 
. , 
as a part of the Department of Publia Instruction. A oourse of study (15) 
tor the _lve·gl*o.des was plan..Ylsd witb the utah lIcmlth and Physioal Eduoe.tion 
.Aseaoia:blon and the Division of Health" PhY6l.Ca.l Education, and Recrea.tion 
: of the state DfJpartment. of Public I_truo'blon cooperatinG. This course of 
, study was built .. using the f1nd~Gs of ,the' CQl!lm1ttee on Currioulwn Researoh 
, J"" 
of the Colleco Physioal Education Assooiation. The work of this.committ .. 
18 reviewod in Cha.p'Gar II where: t~e Origin' and NatW'e' of their soore oe.rd .. 
whioh is the baaie for this· study, ie g1VfJu. 
" S·~ 1935. health and ph~sioal education 'progftml$ in the high Bohools 
of utoh have. ,:tOW'll very last. In 1937' health and phys.2.ea.l eduoation 
. , 1netruat1on _$ required in junior high schoo1& and 'fot" two ot the three 
'. . 
y~ in Sen19F hiCh schools. (~4) It was also l'eOOJ1ll'il8nded that ~h. 
elementar,y schools provlde a daily p.rlod of direoted ph:slcal. Gd~Qatlon. 
The state Director has'v;181ted. all thoechoola. and throUCh oonfer.no •• 
with imrtruotoruand. principa.l •• has done tmlch to overoome the weWmels 
expressed by SWenson (16) 1ri. 1936 whon he found tInt one of the greatest 
wee.knesses in physica.l eduoation in ·utt1ib i8 that there 1tl no standard·· 
i'utten of procnma • 
. $tQ.te~ent 2£ ~h~ Problem,_ The purpose t)f' the prosent study is to 
ewluate Qnd ra.·te hiQ;h school proerams ~f ~tal'). Q,S to their advancem~nt 
in the field of health and physical education according to the criteria 
set up by tho Committoe on Curr10 ulum Research of the Co11e;e ,hysioal 
Eduoa.tion A8soo1at1ol1~. These or1 tens. are in the tom of a Health and 
Phy'81oal Edueatlon score Ca.rd tor Seoondary Sohools. (1) The ol"l~in ~ 
nature 01" this soorecard. lsdiscUGtiZed . inChe.p'ber II. This intonnation 
should prove valuable from a·eveRl ditrel-ant angle.. (1) ~he schoQle 
mo.ldng the study should first. have. their· attention oal1ed to the oharao-
. te:risvics of. a good program. Q1ld also •. use the. faot. disoovered to point 
out al~n1f:i.cant weaknesses that are subjeot to Slnpt'ov$mGntJ (2) the 
etnte should use the faots disoovered to make a more uniform stute proGram. 
to .gl ve help wha're:t t is most needed. and to make roaommende.tioXl$ to all 
sohools, and (3) '"Ghat tho 1~a.tionQ.l .Curriculum Researoh Committee should 
use the results ot this und otharstatc surveys to make tw.--ther study and 
,. 
l' 
recommendations to the several etatoa. Xhe ohair.man of this oa.mmlttee 
113 atteraptinz to get all tho states of the union. to score their sohools 
as soon as possible so that ° the committee CQ continue ita work. 
SCG1{! !! the prpblem. The survey' includes °torty or the eeventy-fiv. 
high schoo18 of the state. DOya' and girls' progr~s are soored together. 
The 800re card 18 flexible enough to soor., large and small schools eque.l1y 
well. (1) No partioular phase of the program is to be emphasized" but 
the entire program 'fill be examined ae fol10we ~ (I) Program ot aot1vitl ••• 
(2) outdoor Areas.. (I) Int!oor Areaa" (4) Looker and Shower Ar,as, (5) 
SW1mmine Pool, (6) Supplies and Equipment, (7) Uedioal Examinat10118 ~d 
Health $er"V'108, (e) Ifodlfi'ed-Individual (corrective) ,Aotivities, (9) 
OJtganlze.t1011 °a;ld Administration of Claea Prog~, and (10) Administra.tion 
. of lnt~l and +nt,~.s,chool Athlet1os. ' Eaoh of th ••• divisions haa ten 
que.tions oavertng the material in detail. 
I. 
Cholc(! .2£. pJloblem. This prQblemwa, ohosen tor several reasone 1 (1) 
'Thtre is e. dearth of information ot 8.11Y' kind 'about c~ndition8 or health 
end phys'1ea,1 educatiol1 program" al they exist today. ,(2) There 18 a need 
for physical eduoation to. b$ evaluated as other academic fields ha.ve b,en 
evaluated. (3) Thert1a a. score ~ard available that was devised to do thia 
evaluation. (4) Lead..'r, in the field are 8JlXiOU8 to lee the aun.y made. 
(5) ~h. state Department will oooperate and encourage the Ichools to do 
~elr part., (6) The writer 1s genuinely 1nter'eate4 in this field, of work 
ani expeots to remain closely aS8ooiatedw1th it. 
4: 
RE,VIm>4~ of LITERA.!tmJ 
In his'search for related 1nvestigat10ll.8.th$ writer hIle 'found mOllY 
studl.s on. the broo.d :field of physical educat10n as well a.s many techr1ical 
treatises. but a very limited few have been made tha.t evaluat.e health and 
phyeice.l eduoation progrt.mlS in high school$, Probably- the' moet important 
tor utah was e. survey madl' by Swenson (l~) in 1935 ·~ntitled., !,I~l.2! ' 
~ Organization ~4Ad1ni.n18tra:tion !!., Phya1ofl}-, Educa.tion' for BOle !!. t~, " 
High Schools of utah.· 
-. -~ 
This 1s the first and only study made in this state relating to the 
present study that 'could be found by the'writer. SWenson states the pur-
poee. of his etu~ as followsl 
(1) to find the aotual oonditions of the ,Physioal edUoation 
prf)g~ in 'Utah 11igh sohools,. with the aim of finding strength 
fA.n4 "ealm ••• as a.·basis for construotivewol"k, 
(2) to ~t.rm1ne the, reaponaibility tor th. ex1.st'ing' defeots, 
(S )totind ba.s 10 ,prinoiples upon which 8ueg'eat;1ona adaptable · 
to Uta.h h1~h'8Chools may be made. (16, p.SO) 
, In dol1mi 'bing the. problem SWenson cut out hea.l th e,duce.tlon" intramUral •• 
and inter-school aotivities. He ,further limited the,pl)ya1oa.l eduoation 
field by exoluding detail. p.rta~niDg to organization of supplies, equip. 
ment, and faoilities. Ho~.r. the tntomation he got by the questionnaire l 
returned fram s~8ight of the 8fV8uty-eignt physioal education instruotors 
1, very significant to this problem·. H;t:j----conclue:iorJ,s oan" be briefly stated 
a8 tol10WBt '(1) There 1s neither a division of health and pbyaioal eduoation 
nor any person speoifioally concerned with phy'elcal education.. (2) The 
~ah state nepartme.nt or PUblio lnatructiondoes not have spocific written 
standards fozt all phase. of phys1o&l education. (3)' Only 5 percent of the 
school diQtricts ot utah make provision for Q special supo~1sor in 
5 
physioal educe.tl,on. (4) In 'only 50 peroent of tho casos .. I there a. written 
oourse of study ~and in 95.''75 peroent of the oases the physioal education 
instruotors alone made up the program$. (6) The aotivities t~ught in 50 
percent of the $ohoo~s did ~ot have e. v~ry high oorrelation With the ,aotivi-
ties that were found mostimporbant 'by the Committee on Currioulum Re,$$&roh. 
(6) The range of activities taught was £1"_ five to t\l'Gnty-onG with 11.8 
activitles e.8 e. mea.n. (7) Only 10.61 percent" or the ola.sG tmo .wa.i dtlvoted 
to instruotion., (8) The ba.sia of marking st~dents used by Jn9re tllal). 50 
, peroent ot the instruotors'tm.a attendance" effort, sportsmanship, show,n, 
, , 
improvement OJl phrsica.l fitness. Qlld oostume. ,(9) i,gular medioa.l exam1-
~tion8 were given to. onl:r 21.1 percent ot tho schools. (10) Only 26 . 
percentot the sohools use' the' NGults ot tho examination ,for- follow-up 
work. , (11) 65.'91 percent or 'the assignments forolas. instruction was made 
'by g1'Q~e In, sohool.' (12) Physica.l eduoation \'VaS required in 44.3 parcd.t 
of the sohools. ,(13) 60 peroent or the schools spend the desired aDQunt 
of time in physical education. (14) 56,.5 percent of theinatruotors held 
majors. 1rl pbysio~ eduoation. (16) The major portion of' the supervision 
"0 given was in the tom of ola.ss ro·om visitation and ooDterences by the 
principa.l or superintendent with'nn average of three meetinGs between -the 
instruotor and such supervisor a. year. 
, Domld Faber (6) used the same Boore oa.rd the.t ,11 us:ed for this 
study to evaluate the high sohoolsot Oregan. He ohose 111 reprGa.n~ative8 
from the '.rour olaS$es or sohools in', ~r'f:on and made comparisons betweon the 
dif'fere:nt ala.8,es of schools. Fifty percent was"the total, ~oore tor all 
sohool. in all actiTltiel ooveredby the soore oa.rd. As only two sohools 
scored above 10 percent, he mUes the following rooOlllt1'Le!lde:t:i.onS, (1) The 
physical eduoation progralU or the Oregon high sohools should be improved. 
, in Wltq aspect· reviewed by the cri;,t;'e:ria used in the survey,. and that 
physical e4ucators should beoome better acquainted witb the present program 
1n otder that 'they may be better pxwepai-at1 to.oonsider the a.doption of tile 
~'uniou1U1n pttesell:ced in the score card. (2) That all sohools be ohecked 
·by the $coro -oard ana. that e. periodie ~na.t1on ot exietint; conditions 
be mad.. (~) Speolfio ,recommendations were made to overcome the weak 
poiuts in ~v_oh phase ot the program. 
\ > 
Conro7 (3) pt'oPOSCQ too ,~stab11'$h an ad,quate program of pb¥s1oe.l 
eduoation tor boys in seoondaty scho()ls o-t 150 0,. lees :in Colora.. Hi. 
progttam would cove" sa.fety eduoation ~d physical h~glene uitll the establish-
ingot defin1tehealth habits a.nd lltW3l.lta,l hye;lene. He presents a. we11-
i"OWll&td ph3rsieal aotivity proe;ram e;iving, abundant opportunity tor individual 
e.lfl'&xpr$~$1CtD .. to'gather with definite atreatd.ng 'of worthwhile ~~ far-
rec.ching incl4entsl learnings. He also provides for o~eatlve and'reoreative 
o'atlets with ~he ct,nl-oprnent of skills. apprecia.tions, and attitudes. 
Donald 0.' Du.m.1n~ (4) found from his stud,. of phyalcal -educa.tion 
p~Grams in 8.1ecte~ high GChools 0[- Colorado in 1938 that (. (1) The program. 
is not reaohtnz the desir$4percenta,se of pupile~ (2) Thet1me d~ot.4 
to physical education 11 not"suffioient to meet tho needs of the pupils. 
(3). Add1tlona..lequipment and,supp11ea are needed in most sohools. (4) 
That 1ntram~als and eport ... club activities are not used as they might be 
to prom.ote interest in physical education. (a) That physioal education 
, _. ,t _ 
1nstruet.Ol*G ue ,well tramedexcept for the e; ir18 't:1netruotore in small 
sohools. ~~e. these conolusion. after ,analyztng PUP~l partioipation, 
time ,given to physi~a.led.uco.tionJ conditione undo~ whloh tile aotlv1tio. 
,,;j~~!:- . " , ; , - , ' ' \ , : 
were offered, eqmpment for physic'al edUcation, 'training otphys1cal .ducation 
'1 
. . 
. instructors and tntramutal and epon-elub aotlvlt1el~. 
Irwin and Reav!.' toad. from a survey ot health; and phy.lca1 eduo~~lon 
111 eaventy-atvCl 8chool. or,'t"uty-one states, ~ti" 
1. .A large peroentag.' ot ,sohools· requ1r. phy.a1cal ·eduoation 
Gla •• work in ~l.1ghd ••• :' 
2. TWo physio .. l .duo.tlon olaa.p .periods per weft pre-
4om.1na.te in .11 gn,4ea,." 
S. ' The avera,e 81e. per aohool, or playground t1re.. to 'be 
,~, aore., .x01u81 ve ·Of ~ter8.holastl0 athl-etio tl.1de .• 
4. The number of' .tudent.part1~~p&ting tD phraloal 
aotlv1tle •. l1m1ted byplazr areaa. ~d teaohel'8. There 
ia adet1n1 tfI' ,'tftDdtO'tftUd ',the accum.u1 .. tion of greater 
play ~ .. i.· " 
·6. A large perce=age of· 80hoo1e maintain intramural 
progruta. e.lthoug;h acme' did not maintain. intra.m.urall 
throughout th., auttaan, wint.,r. and spring .ea.ona. 
6. The trend tnprovld1ug re.trioted aotivity toward adapted 
.pon •• 
,~ In a ~jorit7 of .ohecl. ~alth.ork 1. organ1.ed ae a 
part of physioal .ducatlon. 
8. rhat a ~jo~ity or the.chool. make 8am. prov181ona 
tor the pilyeioal eXamination of student •• 
9. A4juatment _d. tor' s'budtntl when ·s-eault. of ;-hya1oa,1 
exam1nationa 8how· it to 'be neo •• a&r7_ 
10. A majority ot tht .ohooll otrer a· definite oourse in 
phyaloal educatlon" 
11., . A majo:r:lty of th8 definite, health course. in the 8ohoola 
are ta.ught by phye1oa.l educatiotl. teaohera. (6, p.108) 
CHaPTER III. 
:uETHoD OF PlIDCED'O'lm 
s 
After, a.veral correspondenoes and collf$rences with the Chairman of 
the OomrilittM onCurrioulum HesGarch and the state l)ireotor of the 
Division of Health. Physioal Education. e..nd. Reoree.tlo11,the writer prepared 
a Dcore earclvtith acoompanying letters by him and state directo:r, 'Whioh were 
atnt to eaoh principa.l in the sta.te. 'The state Depa.rtmont a.ided by mailing 
the oards and endorsing the at'udy. Eaoh prinoipal vias asked to study the 
card, and wltli the h~lp otthe physioal education instruotors to soore 
b!8 school a.nd 7etum. t.he, card to i4i.e sta.te Director by lQovember 20th. 
One fol1o .... up lett$r' WRe sent out by the state Depa.rtment, but <IDly forty 
, . 
T!\b.le'l gifts the li8~r; of school. race'ivins; soore oa.rds and. those 
, ,Sbor'ing Procedure. 11hen the (lards were returned, eaoh one wae 
checked to S$$ -that all numbers qre: added oorrectly. fables were . 
construoted £oreach division -of the e,ard,. and a~l Gcorae wer8 wri·tten ' 
~to their respeotive PQsit1oJls. The scores on fi.Qch question were 
totaled and the peroente.ge, tit,;ured. The soore and peroentage made 'by 
eaoh sohool on tho ten 'questions were a.lso figured. A grand ,total of all 
scores with th, peroentages tlgure-d in on all que,ltione in each division 
is given Oll .,aoh of the tables cQvering, the ten clivi.ions of the soore 
oard. ,lD. thE,!! final Ohapter on "Oonclusions and Recomrnendat1\?na." a summary 
of the finding., 1s given with fJ. table of ·the totall on eaoh division.· 
EaehquGstion 1e scored ix"om 0-3 with a. 'posa1bl.' 30 on eaoh division 
St.l'ld a posaible 800 _on t-he entire.core g,ard. To lind the comparison 
betw.en the aotual practices and the superior-ideal program. the score 
, I 
9 
i. divided by the high •• t po •• ible .Gore (SO or 300). 
It Moh que.tion reoelved t\ full aoore of 3 points by ea.oh ot the 
torty 8ohcoll, the total would be 120 pointe. To get the relationahip to 
the higheat po •• ible •• ore, the aatual SOON i. divided by 120. 
A acore of IS 1/3 percent 1s -.qui valent to a fair-tainimuzn program, 
t\ .core ot 66 I/a peroent 1. .qui valent to a. good-aft rage program.J and 
a soore ot 100 pel'Oent is equivalent to a superior-ideal program. 
",\ 
10 
!&bl. 1. Liat of high .ohool. ot Utah 
.. r 
, " 
A soore oard 'Wa' reoeived trOll all .chool. underlined. (53.6 perc.nt) 
11 
, CIlAPTER' IV. 
ORIGIn AND NATURE OF SCORE, CIlRD 
_ 'Deve1oeent .2! t:;~soore~. The soor'e, cud came as Q. direot 
reeul:b "of the nee a for a more uniform. pro€ftua. of health and pbysioa.l 
education througbout tl~e lJni'ted states~ Its history start. in December, 
- 1927, when the 0011",. Physioal Eduoation Assooiation appointed ,t:\ oomnitte. 
(7) under the ~hairman.bip of Prote~sor William R. !APort", known as "fhe 
, ' 
Committee on Currioulum Rea..--aroh." For nine years the oommitte. worked 
in an "effort to formulate a 'compre11GflSivs', Graded program whioh would 
assure 'a common ground ot basic skille and knowledGe, with suffioient 
flexibility to be 'a.da.ptable to a.ny'or4~ry 8ituati~11 regardless of 
ol!matl0 or other conditions." ('.!;t,.l) 
The first three years were spent 1n eva.lllat1n~. aotivities in tenna 
, ' ' 
of there rel ia.'b1ve contributions to the five objective,' set up in the 
beginn1ns., Tho it.~s by which each activity vro~8 to ·be judged were I 
1. The contribution to the physioa.l and organio &:towbh ' 
and development ot the child and' the, improvement 01' 
body funotl·on and body stability. 
2. The oontribution to the 'social traits and quali-cles 
that go to malt. up the good citizen a.nd the develop-
ment of sound monl, ideal$ tl't...rough :tiltenslv.. pa.r-
tioipation under proper leaderehip., 
3.' The oontribution to th$ payoholoG1oal development of 
the child including sat:1sta.ot1ons resul tint!; trom 
stimulating 'experienoes phye'ioally and 800ially. 
4. The, oontribution to -the development' of safety skilli 
- . that increase the individual's capaoltzr for proteotion 
in emergenoies. both in handling bimself and hl 
, t\sslstinc; others,. 
6. rhe contribution to the developm~nt· of reoreational 
skills that have a distinot function as hobbies for 
leisure time hours. both during school and 1n atter 
sohool 1.l£e! (8, p.16) , 
12 
Elaborate charts W$re made 8ho~ the relative importance of each 
aotivity tor so.oll e;rad.e level. A sixth item, a.ll-round vulue. 'of each 
, -
aport Was added to the five items ~bove, and all'the actj:ritiea were ranked. 
in the order ot their all-round impo:rto.no •• 
The fourth year (9) the",oomndttee. WfJ.~ enlarged and the work WaG 
«idde.4 into' tlw major divisioBS I, (1) ,d.et.minatlon of aims and. objectives., 
with Frank t. Oktaveo of the Collefie of the City of De-trolt. ?-$ oho.1r.tnan. 
(2) selection and a.d.o'ptlot$; of aotivities, with professor William D,. ' 
IAPorte of the, Uniwraity of Sou.them oa.l1f'om1e. e.s ohairman, (3) ~temi­
:na.tionot eultab,le teaoh1.rJg situationa and 'beaohhlg 'teohn1quol. with' C. 
t. Bromwell of Teachers Qollege of Columbia University as oha1rman, (4) 
- , , 
t~r.mu.1a.tion of etandardiled achiovememt tests, witll O. I1. MCCloy of 'bhe 
stato University of Iowa as c'hairmenJ and (6) 8stabl:1sh'1Dg apprQpriate' 
admin1atrat1ve at6Uldiurds, vdth Frank Lloyd of :Mew York UniversitY' aa ohai~. 
'Th. 8core card delill with all five phases of the ,"M)rk or thea. oommitt •• s. 
The fifth year (9) ,vas devoted to'determing tho best plaClement ot 
aotivitiEUJ 1n the program~ It was assumed that there wa. one best ,point 
at vmioh the greatest colti;rlbution could. be made to child developmtnt' 
'Where the child mieht be, expected to .. ailer the altiUs moet effioicm:bl;v_ 
Also,. the t1me allotment for a given activit1 a.ccording' to it·s value 1n 
oomparieon to otberactlv1ties wa. "included. 
The sixth YGflJ'., heos.use of re~ues~hs from women leaders for a. similar 
" 
. 6,tu4y of tho girl.' program. (10) the oommittee' Bubm1tted the matter to 
the National A$80ciatton of Directors ot Physical Education tor ~Omen in 
0011ege8 and Universities., fb, ~elults of their orit1oisms and evaluations 
- . 
~eft the pl"o~ram very much, as it wa.s :t:op' the 'boy.-' proe;rem., 80 with a t_ 
-, 
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obvl0\lS exoeptions, suob 0.1, the exolueiol1 ~t football,. boz:1r1g •.• to ... the 
prozram was adopted for girl,. 
The seventh year .upplemen~barY StUdi,Q8 were oonduoted to "how that 
,students t opin1ons and' interest,- 0108e11 para.lleled the judgments of aua--
rioulum experts. (11) 
The eighth year the oommittees allocated the 9.otivltie., ot the program. 
as to their uade level$. and. time a.llotment aecording -to their bas-io 
-per£onnance fundamental.·,. (12) T11e allooation of these aotlvltle.· and 
, , 
the ttne to b •• p&nt tn eaoh were to be oonsidered asa general guide to 
the teo.oher and not as a fixed proo$d.ure.or sltd. rute. 
F1ne.lly,- (13) 150 representative leadore from allover the oountry 
were- ilougllt tor their opinione -and critic1ams' of the programs filS they 
were formUlated. Final ree.djU8tment~ .we .. , mad., baae<1on 'the criticisms 
of the experts thro~hout the oountry., and the resultant program wa.s 
published in, 1937 in the tom ot a 6o-pa~e monoe;raph, entS:bled. Tn. 
- - . . ...... 
- _ ':11,8108.1 Educ&.~~tm,. '9Ul'rioulum--! t.!ati1onal ~r.~.Hrant .. (7) 
. In 1936 a. seoond editton, which we.s . revised nndenlarced. was 
published. The- chiet oontrlbution of this seoond edition was the 
inoluaion of e. looreoard 'Whioh would' serve as a.' standard. by whiCh' schools 
oC)l11d. be rated on the program set forth 1n the monoe;raph. (1) 
This soore card divided the hea.lth anc!' physical eduoation pr~i-;;' 
. ...... .. 
.' " . - . .. ... . . 
~to ten divisions to include. (1) pro~rem of aot1vities. (S) •• 'O~.aoor. :: .... 
. . .. •.. . 
. '. . ' . .. . .... 
areas, (3) indoor' areas. (4) locker and ~hower area., (6.).~t: ~·!)i. 
- .. . 
('6) supplies s.nd equipm.nt, (7) medical ex~tions and h~l\h·:';e"10., 
. :... --
(8) mOdified-1ndividue.l (correotive) ac'tiv1ties. (9) organiza\lon and 
, -
administration of o 18.IIU3'- programs, (10) admin1s'bra:~1on of intramural and 
inter-sohool athletics. EaOll d.ivision g.a.ve ten questions to soore,. w1th 
Q possible & on each question. The' score card 1& 10 constructed that 
a school offering 6.,' fair-minimum. procram scores 100 or 83 lis percent, 
a school ott.~1D~ a,good.Qvernge ~r.ogram 8CO~.S 200 O~ GS 2/3 percent, 
, . 
and a 8ohool oftering 6. supe'rlor-ldeal" program would score 300 or 100 
percent. (1) 
,profea.or LaPorta' ... ,.. or the purpose of the .,ore oard, 
~h. purpose is to center a~tent1on upon the charaoteristio, 
ot a good proc;ram and to, prQ'Vid. opportunity for & sohool 
to campa". ita offer1nss 'some"hat objectively 1dth thee. 
characterietio8'. 'fhe' eva.luo.tion should serve to disolose 
e.ign1floant weaknesees tha.t are, subject to improvement. 
rather't~ to present meroly n critioal rating of th • 
• 011001, (1. p.1) 
Va.lld1ty~ PbJ:80tlvitZ" ap.d p?otloab:tl1tY,2£ the ,soore C!L~. 
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Crit io isms , that haVEI ~en made ot previous score oarda were their im.-' 
praot ios.b l11ty. Validity and objectlv1 ty were irbreseed to such a degr.e 
in the construotion of mtinb scales that the t"esUltant Gcore ca.rds "vleJ*e, 
so cumbersome that onJ,,.'a spoc1al:L$t" could 800rs or understand them. So. 
the prime object1". :in oonstructing this card _s ,to makE) it Useable. one 
that principals and pby'6i~al eduoation i~.tru6tors oould soore and under-
stand. Sinoe aome or the qu.stlons are 80 inolusivtl tha-c Guoh gen.ra.l, 
terms as f.eJ:r, lOod.. and exoellent have to be 11$84. va.lidity and objectivity 
, , 
" 
have had to be sacrifioed to a minor de:r-ee, this 18 not very lignitioa.nt 
, , 
, , , 
, when we tek. into consideration thetaot th1.t the main objective ot the-
aoore card is to c~nte .. a.tt&ltion upon a good program and point out 
signifioant weeJm.eeses that a.re subjeot to ,im.provement, and not as a 




, CBAP1'EIL v. 
PROGRAM 0"AOfIVITIES IN THE BlGB SCHOOLS OF ~AH, 
The aGore card ate.~ts out' bY' conoerning i taelt .1 th the progrwll ot 
8.ot:l.vltles that is otfu-.d in the high sohools, and question one says. ' 
~oontentof core and eleotiv. programs is distributed over' ~tlo8. 
rhythma. ,1nd,1v1dual eporis (inoluding defense aotivlties), and team 
,ports. Not less tll9l:l 6% of the tim., to eaeh of the five type$ = 1, not 
1"8 than 9% :: 2, not lese than 12" = 3.-
Since only five ,schools :reporting have. the use of ~g poole, 
this' fle,let ot aotivity scored only e percent. "OU~ ot the school. 
report~ gave a tutor. of a., a.nd "the other school ga.ve a score of 1. ~~ 
Ilext to the pro,e;,rem orrerradcomes the metbod of teaching, _d. q\'testi 6~ 
two r.~d.s, "Pro~ram ca.lls tor systematio class htstruot.ion in activity 
tundam.ntals on the 'block' or twit ot workt 'basis (continuous daily 
instruotion in an aotiv1ty tor t1"om. thre. to six 1I'et1ks).~ ftDer~it ... 
but unsystematio· instruction = 1, systeatic instruotion in o'thor than 
blook program = 2, systematic block instnmtien = 3." 
'O:ne school railed to acor'81 at all 01\ this question, and five sohoolG 
soored 1. ot the r$mQ1n1ng schools, seventeen scored 2 and seven-teen' 
soored a,. WS:bh e. tota.l peroentage of 71 .tor .systematic ·1n$truation. 
Question three, says t, QD&ily partiCipation in physioal and/or bealth 
education cl6.se innNot1on perlods ot trom 45 to 60 minutes 1s required 
of all' st\udent. • Two da.ys a. week - 1 J tour daye :I 2, five days'. 3. n 
- , 
fbi. question received th~ high_at score tor this seetion of the 
card. Three sChools failed to soore Ettall .. and four schoole scored on 1. 
However, 'of' the ';em:lA:W.1ng school, seven seored 2. and ttrtenty oehQols soored 
&.. The total :1.s 80 percent for partioipation. in health nnd/or p~sical 
education., 
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The aoore card reoogni&ee tn. 'importanoe of tDtramurals, and qu,at1on 
tour reads I "Partioipation in lntnmu.re.l aporta in add1t:Lon to 018.: •• 
instruotion 18 provided at least one. a ~k for eaoh.tudent. Eaob 
etudent once a ... k:: 1, t'tdoe .... :# 'Z,' throe or more timeD a w.elt = S.- . 
Eight school. do notfUftlieh intramural. for aU student., at ~Nt 
once a ...... l£' .• ..,..nt •• 'sohool. furn1.h theopportU11i1;T ,ottntram.Ural . 
pe,r-tioipatlon 'to all students once a. ..... k •. iibin .. n sohoola ofteft intra-
mura.l. twice Q. .... k, and tVIO lohool, oft.r intn.mural part1elpa.tiou three 
or·more t1tn.e1 .. WItt. The total tor thi. q •• tlon 11.40 pero-.t'., 
Qu •• 'b1on five call. fot' a.,-Deta.il.a yearl,..prcgram (00\11'8. of atud7 
'including ap.o1f1o, objeotlv •• ) tor eaoh gra.d. leY81 to be on til. in the, 
Prinolpe.l t e 'Oftle~ ea4.otlv1tl" 8ohedul •• are 'poeted on Q'la'Oftie_.bul1etin 
boards' " , .. 1r program ;: 1. good : i, .xo.l1,ent - I.-
Bight 8ohoola di4 not. IOQre on thl. quostion .. and .ev.nt.-n school., 
8oorf!ld only 1~ Thirt.en •• hoola .oortel!, 'and two 8chool. Boored 8 point •• ' 
The tota.l •• 411 p.roent. 
It ienot enough that. ther. be e.de"talled yearly proeram as que.tion 
six indioat ••• "A oow-e. o~ study o~tt" <men and 'W'Oaell) gives o'on • 
. eld.tin.tion at lea.t ~:QA11l' to n •• d.d r"vi8ione in the program. Fair17 
,ut1v •• 'l, aoti" ': I. very 8.ot1v., = Z.' 
Seven Bohoal. failed to 8COre. ,and lliDet.-n lohoola: ecol"ed 1 point. 
Eleven .ohaol_ 8corea .Z •. and. three school. 800re4 3,. giT~th1l1,qu •• tlfll 
a totGl ot'l pero.nt. 
"ProVision iii made for adequate ma1D.tenance and aanltat10n of aohool 
gl'oU!Uia, plant, and 01a.8 .1'0 ... • reads lttIa number aeven •. ·F&.1rly 
. aat!" •. : 1;, aott"l .' 2, nr:r aotive It S.-
rhirt~1ght sohoole 800red on this question. Two sohool. nored 1, 
11 
. nineteen sohoole soore-if, 2, and seventeen. sohools scored 3. The total score 
t,;,ivas. 16 poreent tor maintenanoe and ee.nlta.tion. 
. ' 
'Que$tlol1 eight eaY81 .. /" modern hea.lth instruction proeram is main-
'. ' 
tahied" under ezp$rt leadersh.ip in pbysioaleduoation, in home eoonomics. 
, ' . 
01' In' general science, or is correlated throut;b several departments. 
Sepa.rate course in one depa.rtment :' 1, fairly well correlated = 2, 
completely correla.ted., Wi thoo-o'rditlat1ng director = 3~ ~ 
One sOhool did not score at all) eleven sohools soored 1, ninetetn 
sohools seored 2. and nine schools 'scored 5, giving; a. scoro of 68 percent. 
The iraporbQ;tlce of saf'sty education 1s emphasised in question nine. 
tI A oompreh$nll~" safoty education program 18 mainta:1ned.. emphasizinG aa.tety 
habits and' practioe." sa.fety codes" and sarety $tandard.,. in all departments. 
Fa.ir. prot;ram =lJ good = 2'J exoellent, =$.". 
'. Five sohools ~Qiled to score on this question, five schools scored 
1, twenty-five schools soored 2" n.nd five. schoole scored 3. The schoole 
ar~ ma~ 58 percent of the desired effort in sa.f'etyeducation. 
Quest.ion ten states" tJDttlt1nl t. efforts are made to encouragfiJ faculty 
'reoreational activity, ,to, ,~p~ov. 'hhe health status of' teachers end te 
enlist the aid of ace-dem!o teaohers. with a.thltt'bia ability a.nd traiD1ng, 
as sponsors for .fJ,port 01ubs in the intramural program. Fair reeul·t;s = 1, 
. 'goQd = 2) $xo.l1en:e - 3.·· 
.. !Q.bl •. 2 show, ~h1s to receive the lowest .oore f.?tthe ten ques'ciou' 
for .. the program of aotivitios. Six sChools did ~t· score, at all. tlmnty 
echoc'l. soored 1 J twelve eoho.ole soored 2, and thfoee schools soored 3. 
Th. tortr schools surveyed scored only 42ptl,rce:a:b on thaeneouragement 
and use of faculty member. in reoreatlona,l Qctlvitios. 
,: 
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Table 2. Prog:ram o·f a.otiviti .•• bl th. high 80110018 of Utah, 
. 1940-411' . ' 
. '; 
: T 'f I 
r>..' ';., " 1;, 'C:: :~ 1 . " ! g , g' Sohool 'oS ' ' r ~, .... ~. ~) < r ,. .; i8 r# a ".~ 0 d.p J ;~ .' il. ~! ~I .,... g .s . ~i " it mi ',p ':",'",,", . ~. Ii ! .' .,.. )'1'· 1 Q' ~o ~ rio 1':' .. *' ~.~ i.-:J i !oJ it t i" f b' ~s. ~ '2: :!I 1 j:~ ~i' ff 'toP co ~ ~. lA' I. l 
-, , .. , . 
1 0 8' ·8 ~ 0 '0 3 1 0 1 11 31 
I 
'. 
,2' / :·8· 1 l' 1, 3 2 2 1 18 SO 
., 
$ 0 2 a ,. 2 1 1 2 I 2 l' 16 'sa' , 
4, 0 a s 1 1 1- .: 3 l. 0 14 .47 
6 0 a a :t ' . (:) 2 2 2 2 1 15 50 
~ 
6 .. I a·, 1 0 2 a ,. 1 0 18 48 
, 0 '8 3 a 1 1 '~ • a 1 17 51 
8 0 a I 1 
':' 1, S a e, 1 1$' 60 
9 0 I· I ,1. I 1 2 2 a 0 l' If 
10 0 ·0 0 0 1 1 0 2 8: ·8 9 30. 
11 0 8 a '1 I' '·1 8 $ 8 : 1 19 61 
, .. 
la, 0 8 • " 
'a'. 0 a 1 1 0 16 II 
"1.3 o· 1 1 a 1 
•• 
2 a 2· I 11 '57 
14 0 3 8 ' a· 1 
., 
t,· ·s a I 18 0 60 
15 0 I 8 .~ 1 0 a 1 1, 2 18 41' 
1.6 0". 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 1 14 4tt 
l' 0 S S 1 :S' . 3- 5 '2 2 8 21 70 
18 1 2 a 2 '1 1 a s 3 2 18 eo 
. ' 
, . 
- 19 0 .. 1, 8 a g. 8 3 2' 2 3 
." SO ; ., 
~o 0 8 S 0 2 1 a .0 0 0 i* 40. 
11 0 2 Z 0 2 8 3 '1 a· .1 18 60 
(oontlnued) 
.~: .-
- '- . 11 
table t. (Continue4) -Wog,NIl, of aotl:vltlea in the high eohool," 
- , of litab' 194O-Q . , -,. . " 
~ ~ 1 ' -
J.! i 8 r I lehool Q8 '~ Ii ·s 'g ! r.- ~I -s .', .! l:s ~ il 1 " , .~ -g .. -t ~'+' J Ii ' ' i~ . !l~I 51 ~t ~f ~,"t1 ~I' ~:-' ~! ,t! ~1: "j ·'8 r.::t " ed _ I ~i ~8 ' ' " ~Jt ~e $' a1 EZ.I! {!.' " Clt .... & -fl. fl. '~, ' 
t -. '2 at 0 a: ! 1 3. ' '1 . )., 1 1 11 37 
28 0, " a 1 ,1 l' 2 2 2 1 15 60 
84 0- 3 3 1 2 fJ 3 S.' ,3 1 20 67 
26 0 ;5 0 0 2 1· I~ 8 a 
'. 
,16' 60 
26 2 ,2 $ 1 .. I 1 3 a 2 1 -19 60 
2' '0 ' '1 ~' 0 1 '0 0 3 2 0 1Q H 
, ' #s a 2 0 S I 8 ,',5 .a. a a 21 70 
89 0 a s 1 ,I -'1 I 1,- 1 1 1'1 57 
,-
$a 0 i 8 1 J. 0 2 5 2 a 18 6' 
8i. " 0 3 :5 3 1 ,8 ., 1 0 I 18 60 
, , 
38 0 1" - - :$ a 1, :1 'I 1, ' • 1 14 41: -. 
58 a I a ,"3;, 0' S ,3 a I a 19 e. 
.. 34 0 :; 1 a 0 0 -a 1 a 1 11 40 
,-
$6 0 a -$ 0 8 8' I 3 • 1 " 30 6'1 
36 0 a a 1 ·1 0 1 1 a 1 11 4O 
37 0 S a' 1 a 2 2 a 2 2 19 61 
58 0 a a 1 a 2 3 'S 8 
'. 
18 60 
,Q 0 1 '8 a ' (f 1 a '1 ,0 1 10 sa 
40 0 2 a 0 0 ,2 2 '1 0 1 10 II 
rotsl 9 86 9,3 '6 ~9 ,~ ~l rm '0 60 G80 
'GNen' S 71 SO 40 ~l ~' rre 
.' 169 ~2 52.,5 -
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,summa!,,_ !he 10'0re8 given for the prObFam. of e.o'bivi tie. 1n the high 
school, of tl'tah1nd1oate tha'b, (1) There lleedi to be a. t;reate·r variety 
.. of aotivi tiss offerod. especia.lly jiln IlCql.l&tlce. and tha.t the ti.me neede 
ill ., 
to be distributed more evealy amol1g ~bme. ~8tloG. individual 
, aporta, and· t •• gwne • ." The score of 8 peroent that 11.1 given in tablt 2 
18 not aoomplete picture. beoause ~y of th. sohools gave to this question 
the soore they would reoelvt on the other four' parts of this que.tioZl:,t and 
witb:out acquatlos ,the~ would have reoeived a acore ofS6 peroent. (2) .. 
fh$ t'achera are, in the main, teaohing on thl "unit of work· of U'blooktt 
plan. (3) Physica.l eduoation. or h$e.lth education. is $1ven daily in SO 
poroent or the school.. (4) The1ntramu.ra1 pro6ram needS broadeninm to 
give mere etud.nt8 a ohanoe. to part:lcipate moJ"'" ottEm.. (6) Instructors 
:are not using detailed yeuly pro~ram8 ma.d. out bittoN-hand and kept on 
fil.. (6) Course ot study commlttees (men fJ.nd women) need to be formed. 
to aSld.st the physioal education instructor' in oraani.hlv; the ourrioulum 
of aports. (7) Provision'is made tor .~t8.tion e.nd maintenance of 
school g~ounds in 76 perc6rtt of "011.0018. "(8) Teaohers are c:;lving a:bt_tlo:t1 
to health instruotlon and thatln the m&.jorit~ of schools it is correlated 
among the various depa.rtments., ,(9) Sohools are" :mal...~ only 42 perotnt ot 
~ -
the desired ettort in sarety ectuoat:1o~.. (10)'~ 40 lJercent average indice:tes 
that e:tf'orts need to. be made to provide for faeulty recreation and-to 
enoourage the taoulty members to take part in, and help supervtae. aport ' 
elttbs. 
1'he total soore for the forl}y: schools surveyed is 53 pero.nt, with 
one scoring 81 perc.nt and the lowestsohoo,l soorlng30 peroent. Ther. 
ia room. tor improvement in everJ phase of the program of activities. 
8'speclally in aoquati.os. 
1JHAP~RVI. 
OUfOOOR .LUlEAS IN TIm HIGH SCHOOLS OF UTAH 
The modem phy'sioo.l, eduoa tion proijram emphasising sports. as out-
lined in Chaptor V. ,requires extellllv, play areas whioh are well $quippd 
to handle t~e wr1o'Ut" torrD.$ that the,$'8 sporte take. Item one in this 
seoond division ot the BOOA, oa~d $e:Y81 "fatal available field and oourt; 
'playing space varies from ,two to ten or fifteen aares, aocording t,o the 
.' . 
size of the school. M1Btmum &f two.acree •. and one additional acre tor 
each added l.lUit of tive hundJ--ed atudel1ts(boys and ,1rls) = 1. m1A1m.um of 
two e.erss, and one add,l:bioDAl I.e" for eaoh Qdditional unit or tour 
hundred student, - 2, minimum of two aores. and one additional a.cre tor 
eaoh additional unit ot three hund~ed students: 3." 
Four of the sohool'" did not have the required spaco to soore at all 
on this, question. Th;aee' of the 80110016 soored 1 point .. and faurschool. 
scored 2 points. The re:rnaining twenty-nine schools scored' 3- points, 
making this one of the highest 800res on the card., fable:5 gives th1a' 
question a so ore of' 82 peroent,. the highest of this division. 
Tota.l area. tor playgroWl" us. 'ls not eno~h, so queatlon two says'l 
·Suffioient playing fields tl!fe marked orf and equipped (tor multiple " 
use in field hockey. field. ,ball,Goc,.er# softball, epeedba.ll.:touoh 
footba.ll. etoetera) to o.ooommodn.te all outside peak load ola.sses (botb 
boys and. girls). Fair ta.oilities :: 1, good faoilities : 2, axo,silent' 
The same four schools thtltdid not have sufficient pla.y areaa 
failed to soore on this questlQl1. Eleven of the sohool" indica.ted that 
they bad. only fair faoil1t!ee, sixteen sohools' reported $ood taoil1 ties., 
while nine of the schoole roported havinG cYAellent facilities. All 
22 
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$ohools made an averaGe of S8P .• ,c.eJ1t on queetion two. 
As the progJ'Sm ,£o~ outdoot',:apcrts 1& ;aot limited to, field b~S. 
questl.on threo sta.tes, nQonrt areas (torsepal"at,e 01" mult1pl& use. in 
arohery,. ~dm1nton. handball, horae.l1OiS'l, paddle tennis, tennle. et cetera) 
are marked ott and $qtdpped to ~ocomm.oda.te both bays· and Girl'e t e'lu ••• 
1:n all OQurt'actlvlties o,ftered. hir fe.o11it1ss :, ).,1 ,good f'a.oi11tlea 
,,:: 2:. excellent faoilities ': 3," 
, " 
Three schools f'ailod 'tio score. end eighteen schools' se·orea. only' 1. 
, , . 
seventeen schools 'score~ 2 points, and two schools ~d1c~t$4 the desirable 
of,)urt areas, proper~y marked oft by Goorhlg' ',8 points,. iln average pros:re.m 
af court aotivities 1s indicated bY' Q total score for all schools' ot 
. , 
ma:ter1a.ls that are no~ra$ive,. res 11 '.ent." nonsllppory, firm. and as 
nearly duetlo~. c.~ 'poBsl~le ,-(lmrd paokod dirt or cia3'. oaloium.. chloride. 
good turf, etcetera)" and have suitable ~lop., ,tor g;oQd dre.lrw.ge in rainy 
weather. "Pair 'surfac$ = 1, toad ,: 2'" oxo.l1~n;b= 3." 
Two schools 'scored, th ... lv(),s fiJ.8 not having ra.ir surface 'on ' f1e14 , ' 
and court~$6.t$, .fourteon schools ind1oatedoniy tail" ,B~rfQce$' on' ouoh 
. e.:rea·IJ fl1ghteerl '"chool," have bood .,urtaooa:" and ',,!;Xsohools have excellent 
surfaoes 'on field. and oourt areas~ All' 80110018 'soored an averagl ot 
~ ., 
51 percflnt. 
Safety preoautions, are expeoted in eaoh' Bohoot,. ,as Go'ored b1 question 
£,1",'-' ·'Jumping pit" and field e.pparatlAS, ar. plroteotad by 'IQwd~. sand, 
'or dir-b kep'b soft. :Plrt keptaoi't :: 1, sand. : 2, sawdust': 3.6 
. Four fJohoole 'tlSe nothing) . none of the sChool$ use-din kept soft., 
fifteer.1 $:ohools use sa.nd. and twenty-one schools. use' .s.wdust. Thie 
25 
indioates an abo,..-average attempt to provid. torsQ.tety on the ple.ygrourul. 
at shown by e. total score of 79 percent. 
Question 8ix fay. t "Field. oourt, and' dU.mond' Etrea.$' are kept clean 
en4wll markedlu. without ha&e.rdolls obi\truot1onsJ and are latd out to 
pl'ovide maxim.um relief' trom sun glare. Fair',oondition: 11&004 .. 2. 
oxcol1ent ;: S,1f ft 
The answers to this qU.$tloll rov.f;.\l 'trl8.t four schoole did not scor_, 
eev.n 80119018 aCQr-edl, twllt)"iChools soored 2, and nine schools $0Q,", 
3. Tt.te total score made btall achoole is 62 p.ro.nt. 
ttMain:t.~ce fIO .. kdn' 'fields and courts 1s done 'b=r WOl'KmIn, other-
tlltUl inaitJ;fuotor. or ctudents" tt says qwstio1'1 iuwen-. ttPQI~l:r by other. 
: 1, mo,tl:r c· 2, entirelY' :: 3.~ 
tigbt .chQ~lB buve no outside help for mairAt~oe work. while tour-
<C$$n $chools got part-time help. In th~rteen 80110018 most of the work 
lG tloneby outs1d$ra. and in five se,hool' all work'is done by worI2Mm.. 
other ,tlLlUl inatruotors and students.' Only 46 peroent of, th. work in all 
sohools combined 1$ dono by outrd.a."tih. 
Schools .11Ould be further proteoted •. as scored by question eight. 
"All play areas are r~cjd oft from 'atNets, with' subdivision l;.no'08" 
wheN neoeslary toft .arety and 'control. partly fenoed It 1, all fenced 
trom etreflt = .a, -.11 renced. With 8ubdivisions ::: 3,·' 
S."..nechoola did not score, nine schoole scored llleventeen school. 
CJQor~d i •. e.nd s,.venschools scored throe, with an e.v~rag6 for all 80110011 
on th1$ question of 53 pe.roent • 
. Tho beautification of play areas :t, loored itt qnestionnine·. "Play 
a~eas e.re bordered. bya.ttraotive t7fles, shrubbery. and vinet' and in wa.rm 
climates are equipped with ehad,d ~bles and leata.· Fai.r ~ondi~~on = 1, 
. ~ . 
,~ ~ 
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~Ot1d. • II excellent == 3. tt 
Fifteen schools did not $core a.t all on this question. and thlrteen 
schools seored only l.point. o.f the other twelve schools, six scored 2. 
potntfJ... and six soored 3 po·tnt.. All sohools eombined 800r.,d 36 perc.nt. 
Tho responsibility of the school to provide community r.ocreatlon t. 
ahown by quetftbion ten. "Flay areas are·.lightetl for td.gbt .use f'ot" ooll'lll'l\11lity 
reoreation' progra.me~ Ff;.ir lighting. 11 good. •. 2, t;lxcellent :: 5.tt 
Thirty &o11oola rna_ no -offort ; t~ light play 6.rea.s I}or cOmlutd.ty nisbt . 
"'\ 
US8, one' lSonool Bke$ a talr attempt,- seven schools. have go-od lighting, 
and two sohools have excellent 11gh~ing taci11tle~h.· A total ot eighteen 
peroent gives . this queet1.en the low. at $eor~ for o\~door arsQ.s in Utah. 
,fhaml'aarz. The eCores . given on th~ division of out4oor' are~8 1ndloate 
the following. ( 1 j 82 percent of: the school. have suffioient pla.y $paoo. 
(2) Sohools are not using this epa.ce to the best advtUltage beoause on17 
56 percent have' pl~ fields marked off.. nne! only 49 purc$n'b have oourb' 
areas _rked ott and equipped. (3) In only 57 percent of "the school. 
11 the eurfecinc; ot playgroUl'ld area. lu1table.. (4) 19 peroent of the 
schools protect jumping pits an.d field &.pparatus by using land, oS"eB.wduat. 
(6) Pla.yarea. e;ra kept olean and a.re without hazardous' obstructions·in 
62 percent of the schools. (e) $'Ohoo·10, are dep.nding too mue~ on student 
ba·lp to do ma:blt,na.noe work on the (Srounds, as indicated: by Q. ·$oore· of 46 
peroent who tls. outtJida .W'ork'men. (7) Only 58 paroent of the ,eohools t.not 
ott- playground. from $treats. (8) Ow)" 36 pe~o-.nt of the sohools are making 
attempte to bea.ut~ p.lay arO!+I. (9) Sohools have not as yet pro1fidtd tor 
community 'Use of plaYErounds tor eve~ recr.eQt~on as only 'ton school$ 
make,&3J,Y a;ttempt to light playgrounds.- (10) All' o.f the fort:,:- SChools eur-
voyed glve a combined s-cor-. of 65.a pere.ut on outdoor areas. with two sohools 
Illald.ng a high secre of eo percent, and one school scoring onlY' 10 perc.nt •. 
11 
CHAPTER VII." 
ItmoO! ADAS m m.B Bl~a 80'SDOtS OF mAlI ' 
Aneq.l1y 1mpO"~ pan or t,be oubliatl PH0r'$l1 o~ health &t:lcl 
~ - . 
, phrSioal ec1Uoe:b1~1~ :it'C!Jrt.~ Us 1nd,Qdl' apfirtS. ' Proper ,tqtdpma:b 
and tuil1tie'arG 'r.teo.s$Q<Jy 1£ th:t~, progra1l118 to be car:ti~ out)i: 10 tba 
thinl division of the 8CO~ ~a.rd is d.e1fOte~ to, $,ndoot' area •• 
The b&.ai; tor .bu11d1tAg any tudoor program i~' th'" ~l. ,apaoe 'SUd 
. , " , --
, equipment. 'QUestion ou' 1&78 ,"0 •• or tllOre ~e1 .. area.sat1ttlo1~' 
·,teZ', bop' a314 gtrla" irud.de olaGo aot1ritl,s' (e.coo~ to sUe of the 
, , ' 
school) (tor common \lit tor appa.ratus,,/txtxmg '~or~.ottYO, t.c~" ' 
. , 
amnastlcl,i, .bma" tUJiblbl&" a!ld wreatl:tDg) a.zwe aVA11abla' ana', ,,~. 
appropri.Qte~7 equippe4, ~ proptrl7, heated. 11ghte~and v.l1tl1a,te4~ 
ste.ndfJ.r4$' approxhaately me'b = 1-2, ~ly mit- 8'." , 
Two 60110011", tQ,~la4 to 'score, and ten sOhoOls Gcor.4,o~y, '1. TWenty 
, , 
8o~ol$ JQored 11, points,.- and, 91ght "oMole ,scored S po1nta.. ,All, ,choole . 
"oom.'bined .oored 62 percent on ~1. ,~r~' and teol11t1ee. 
G~lt. c •• tnctiOJl should conform.' to .paoli'l.' ate.ndarda.Q.stloD 
, ' , 
two aime to SCO~ 'theae requirements a. folio .. 'I; "G~81um floop.' art of 
. -,  - . 
hardwood. lines are, properly: 'prdlitG4,-.11, are smooi;h, and olear, ~tlq 
ie ligbt neutral' color, radiators e.ad, dr'laldD' towtains ar$ receaeed. ' 
cetling heightl's' boweea' elghte. and. twentY""two .roet. S1iJI.b4a,rdt 
appr0x,=a.tel,met':I 2; 'entlrelr met :: 3.· 
, 0ne8obool ,?cored 1,· n1ne~ SCllQol, $oor~ 2" and twa't7.ohools 
_, ".1 , 
, scored., 5 points., ,All'sohools os,1ned 't;ive a. rG1Qtl.Gly~ high 'score of 
82 percent tor .~.1= comrln-uc'hioD., aa shown by tQ.'bl~' 4~,,' 
. p", .1~or.fJ are' recorCied a8 ,rVQ:l Q2{:es~",lco~e oare! .ven·\Eougb 51 · 
queetl01Ulf41rctdi4 not give po.ri;1al oredit. 
,~ . . 
. ' 
Table 4.·Indoort are •• in the high 8oboola ot Utah, 
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Provision tor' health and p~sioaleduos.tion must also'include 
, , ' 
olase,.ooma .~ soored', by quest.ion t~ee« ft Addi:biQna.l 'ole.s'sroomtJ" appropri-
ately "quippet\ for theorY instruction ana h«lltb eduoation olasses, are 
'p%",ovlded1n thEJ b:ul1ding or oonV'enient.ly adjacent. One rO,o:a- 2, two 
The majority of sohools have one room' tor class liork related. to 
health and physical' education. The remaining thirteen sohools have, two 
or mor_.rooms for such use. ' The· total .. seore 1s 76 :percout. 
, tt~peoial ro,oms for co.educa:blonal sooial a.c.t~ivi. ties 'ar6 a.pprogrl- . 
,a~te,ly furnished •. tt states que~t1()n four. "Cla.ssrooms or iSyal1DAs1uma partly 
tur.n1ahsd,= lJ,w~11 £urniGhe~ .epar~te ~OQml = 5." 
Four Go!lOQ1.' make no 'provision f~r co-eduoational sooial ao·t ivitie $" 
and twen;t'~~. aohoQls have one room partl,.. tum1$hec! for such purposes • 
total soo~e of 38 percent tndioate~ that ~he deairabl. ~r.tort f.or co-
" 
educational social aotivities .. 1& not bei~ made by the schoole of utah. 
Quostion five ea.y., "A rest r"OQlll tor' bol'J ('equipped with, eots, pade, 
blank~ift8~ and sheettl) a4equarte to handle peak load use of building, '1, 
provided for UGe in inju.ry or 111neaG, or for rest poriods. (}ne' oot f(JJ", 
100 boye in peak lQ~4 .' i. on~ cot tor 75 boys :: 2J one 00";; tor 50 boy. 
Tb1ny-·one sebool$ mako' no prOvision ror equipping rC$1irC)oms. Eight 
schools ~dloat.d having one cot for 100 boys' QDQone sch~ol has tw000tS 
for ~ •• b 75 bOll. All 8,oh~o18 combined soond onlY' a per:eerr:;. 
Q~'G8tion .t% 'say. t "'A rGs·t t'OOlrt :£"'01' gil1<l~ •. with equipped cot. 
adequate to handle pe~ load use of bqildS~. 1. provided for us. in 
inj'Ur'\J or illn$ss. or for rest. perioD". ·Olle c,ot in peak load for 50 
*See footnote on pag~ 11. " r I iii 
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girls: 1. OM oo't tor 30 girle-,llone ·cottor .20 girls 1: 3.-
- The 'schools" ,$o{)~od,al~bhtl~' tt..igher on tho provision tQ:r equipPed ' 
rest r.oou i'or Girls, tl19~ f.or b~l'''G~ FifteOD. s'ol1.colo did not -scor.e at 
all.t.nd aixteen eohoGll:e, Geored ot),lv1,' Six sohoctls seored 2 pointe,,, Ni4 
three Sobo-olo loor$d.& points., The aVerage for the combu\$d sOhools ,wae 
31 porcent,;;', 
"noat roomt,' oaoh for monantt WOlnsn ~t~tbrG p..rs' prov1cled W"lth, 
appropric:te dr,eaa:1ng l"Oom$ ~d, ,shllwore., fl t\tato~ q1lestlm4' G~en, ,",Batt •• ' ,: 
faotory to.o 11tt1~. tor w.omen Ol'l.l~*' = 2 J for both men a,nd Womfn : 'S.;1t 
" ' . b G'c,hools a~ored only Glightly hla;ht:r Qn tbis tban on' the. questiQDI 
protc.ining to etudent, %'U$";; ,room i'acilltiea. '1~:c.ty-two schools di~ not 
score, ,thr'oe ,ohoQl,sscOredl polnt.~~ o:lx loho018 .soored S' l~tnta, an" 
nine sohools ecored 3 po1nt~. All schools ~&.v-e a aCQll-$ of 35 Vt'rcent. 
'~quipmont r~OllW aN ail. UOGtmt1cJ. ,part)Qt indoor areas e~, 1~1oated 
by q:uBotion o:lGll"t., niUl 'fJq'lIlip.;ent oftice is providttd, i.n hoth bo;;rc' ~ 
£;11"13' ,look,.. rooms. properly ti.rr~.nge,a fol." ls$\tmg, towels,. au! ts. " and' 
supplies rOl" botb induor ',Mid outdoor' ar~s.' S$t1sfa.o·to~ office' tor 
~ .,' ~ - ',.' - , . . 
, , 
one only (boyS aud. bil~18) :: l.<i1't~~latl$fu.ctoty for both: S.Q 
111wtmsQhool$ do nOt have Meq~te oquip;a1ent rQ,~, for .1th.~ 
int.qor. 01" Gutdoo~arQa.s. E1ght 'schools acoredl po~t. While ten eehooh 
, ' 
,soored 2 pointe. Eleven G.~hc~la S,001*0(1'. 3 pobta each, e;1v1tl[) Q to-tal 
score ot 51 pel"oQUt :Coraq!ll.pm~nt'i1oams. 
, ' . '.. 
(a.parate' tor m.tJn and .~en), wl~bh su1:bable fao:ili tie$ :for :r£le~oal 
$D.II'11nat,1QZl$, areava.11abl·a, ,L"'1 good loeo:uions for adaquatfi) sUl>_rvililc!l 
of studant aot1v1:t108. Well·tfJ.1li21>6d of£1o.&&, but; pO,or.17 looa:ted for 
,Ii 1" 1 1 
:~ , . 
aupenia10n :' 1, well-equlppei,1f1th good supervision of one major 
aotivityarea = ., _11;"aqulpped~ Ydth supervision of two o,rmo:re major 
Mt~ vi t1' ',areQs :: 3. ft 
Again the sohools fell dO'rrll in their soore,s. ahow1nz that bu11dinss 
were not v.ry well pl~Qdfor 8upe1'Tlaory purposes. 1hirteen schoo).a 
did not elloN,. and thirte~, sohool, scored 1 point, EiGht sohools scored. 
2 pOints, and six sohools soo'red, 3 point':,. gi1ring a low score of 59 percctnt. 
The score j~s near the, top agc.1n on qu.estion ten. fi The oombinflft! 
inside facilities (ineludinz elassrooms. gymnaGi\1m.~_ and special roome) 
a.re, Ildequate to heJldle u.ll ,classes (boys and !ula), inside, du,ring bad. 
weather. Appro:t:1ma.tely = 1-2, entirely = 3,.-
Every sohool, sooTed on this question.' 'Nine schools $c,ol,'"d 1;; 
e&'V',en sohools, .oored 2" and twenty.tour sohools acored 3, giving a total 
of 81 percent for emergenoies requiring indoor faoilities. 
, , 
SWDtiUlrr- Tit. so,ore,., given fer indoor areas indicates that~' (1) 
A soor. of sa p$~ent Shows a need for better equipped sy,mnasiums 'to 
,provide fer a. 'fIide variety ot iudnor aot1vltios. (2) G~si~ are 
eonatructed aocording to .tan~d .peoifications in 83 percent of th. 
601\0018'. (3)' TIler. ar$ eoedi tlonalrooms for ,olass work in 16 per-oent of 
the 10110018. (4) Spec1a.l rooms tor oo-eduflat1one.l flotivitie. are not in 
e:t1stenoe, (1.$ 'sho'Wll bll' a score, of" 'only SB perce,tnt. '(5) onl.y nine schoola 
reported havin$ cot. in boys * rest rooms either fol" use in injury or tor 
reat. (6) Althouth's1m11ar facilities f,ol' girl. are batt.", only 31 
peroent 1s givon for the so11001. of :tll~ etatt1h '(1) Sufficient reart rooms 
for tnstructors are not provided. as indioated by a sooro ot 85 percent. , 
(8) In 51 p.ro.llt of the sohools there are equipment rooms a,utfloient to 
tako oare ot outdoor and indoor ar.as,to~ both boys' and ~irls' programs. 
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(9) Instructor.' otflc.. are eqUipPe'··aridlooated. tor eupervl •• ry purpo ••• 
in only 39 pereent or the 8ohool.. (10) Oombine4 1Mide taol11ti •• a.re 
provide" ill 81 ~" ... t or the sohools to talco car. ot all ela •••• during 
ba4 ..... t!uJr. (ll) 1'Wo 8ohools leored 80 peroea.t on all ten qu •• tlou ot 
the dirt,ioll on indoor areas, a.n4 ono school soored only 23 peroent. 
(12) the total tor all lohool. on all questions 18 50.2 pera~~. 
CH'APnRVllt. 
- tOO.1E1 JUIll) 'HOWIE; AmnAS ·IlT tIiEBIGH. 'f~CmotSOF mAli -
.A.notbfJ" important: -phase ot a health and physical eduoe.tlon program. 
, -
16 the-locker and shower f~acil:tti"s. It WaG ccns1d.red ot 6uoh impo':rtano$ 
by the C~tt.8 on C~J"i..CU1Vlil· Hesoaroh tI1fJ..t t:bey dtn'oted' one dirls!.on of 
;;11&1r .core eard to it,. 
"uetlt1on one reads # "Locker rooms· (sunnY' and 'well ventilQted) provide 
.tree floor apace. "xclusive' otlockers. adequa"oo to cere for peak load of 
use., (Peek loa4 eque.ls ltt:ri;.,st number ot'studornts dr$Ge~ itt any- on. 
cIa •• pel'lod.) Eight square feet per pupil -= 1$ ten square feet :- 2.' 
100_1' room.a as aho'Wn b7 table' 5. r .. sehools soored nothing, indioating 
l" •• • 
. , 
'less 'than e equure teet per $tudenttD~h8 largest olas8.ten sobools 
soored 1 po1nb» or thaequlftlent ot 6 square feet to~ eaoh stu.dent per 
ola.ss, ten ,scho'o'ls soored 2 pointe, or 10 ,square :r.et por pupil, and ten 
sOhools sool1ied S, or 12 square teet for 6ub etude.nt 'in the largest 
class. An average for ,all too schools is 50 percent. 
Aecord1n~ to question two, dressing rooms should be equipped ~th 
lock~rs suffioient to take oare ot, all students and not just the Ute .. " 
"Indi:ridtial locker facl11tiea are provided. for all students, Be:!: lock.1ft 
or ~XTOW vertioal lookers =, 1, oombination box and dre&$~g lo()kers Ii, 2, 
bal.t lengt.h,etand~d si.ze lookers # . or self .... "!",. ba6ke~ system. com-
bined with full-length dressing lookers for peak load: 3.' 
, All the sChools exoept three made a 8core on question we. Fift.en 
ot themaoore« onl)" 1 point, and twelve 'of' them soored a points'.- 'The 
remaining ,sohools scored 3 points. The aVGJiage for thE) sohools of the 
.' 
Tabl., 5. 'Loektr and shower areas in the high lohoel. of: Utah, 
, .' . 1940-41 .' 
" 
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ltate 1s S8 pl!)"o'.nt ,for locker' and ,i~hower facilities. 
a()mbiMtlo~ l?Q,4~ook8e.re th,,'best'type for protectloD. or equipment 
aooording ,to q1.Ulstio1'l tUGO.. "Adsq_te look pf"oteo'blonis provided' tor 
lOQ.kors or t'l9.$kets. le:1 looks: 1) p~man$nt .,ombir!Q~,ion leeks II: 2. htgh-
grade Qottb1ne~tlon p~dlouk$ : 3. ff 
Fiw schol')l,$ do not h@i.VG o.dequ~tG look' prGt6c.!~1on, ':hreo or these 
, f1TO cohools d1d n01; li~ve looker ,tQcilitl's8 of. ~r ki1.ld" so only two 
SGhools ~th loe~_r £ao111t1es.donot p~oV1de to~ protGction of ol~tb1Ds 
• I I -
in look.rD~' 3ev,ti1t,een Gohools use thf) knit ~octr. J $lght, Gcho~ls .\.180 the 
plilrmtUltnt.oomb:i.nation lock. tmd te±l 'tU~01. t~f) (toab'~nQtlQl\ padloal:. 'FlgurtDg 
Q. t·otal ['or 'c.he stn.te" ·th$ 'a.v~rQ&;e 1, 53 p~roant. " , 
. .... . . . ~ . 
_ ,,1'. '. _" 
It is '~orrtmt that l~oke:r a~~as be aupeM'lsed by ~qUi~nt clerke 
or m.&tnoto:r.s" '(i't..leation f~Ul~ $3.;/s', "Gontlnuoul. ~'l1I'$",-,s1aa by'e,ltheJ' 
equipZl\ent ol.r'ks or 1..netrutrb6:cs is prl)vltlad to~ .1ock~1'" a~oa.Q while in 
1136 by studan-os4!l Fa;!r S11p •. ~.si,gn = 1, to.:)od = 2:-e%cell-snt = S.Il,. 
Five llohoolRlf, clu not :m.t.~e a.ny provioioll 1i?oa· eupen-l.siOlldt lee'kst-
area.I, Whil.twelve $ohools score ouly 1 p,oint. Fifteen ,sohools scored 
: points ~ &t."'ld ei~ht ~~hools s~ored :5 llr)irrils,. All SCiloola c!lml.)ined sc'or.a 
~total of 55 pero$nt. 
Qua;b1on .five says I nBoy~t dressing aree.Siit)}"(t sf the open a.isle 'typ., 
wi:th £i~6d. benohes ~ the ai.sles, gl'~lefax-";Ma,$ of£er 4J!~l)iee of oloslId 
1)ocrbh or ·)p.n aiele.. StEQl(lo.l-ds e.ppro::dlnately m$t : 2 J fully met :=' 8.-
~i,g:h,t Gal1.l,rr.>ls ta.11fJ(.\ t~o soor$~ anrl four schools stu:')j('ted. th.&mselvel 
wi t!l only '1 ~')oin'¥j.* Twenty-three $'ohoo1s soored2 poi.."lts# a!1d five sohools 
.i.~ .·footnoie on' pap I'. t, I j 1 ' 
88 
, ' , 
typ., with ad.equate·drying room capaoity. Girls' areas of tel" choice ot 
, ' 
• gang' t1,Peol' closed booth type. St-a.ndarde approximately met =2 J 
. tully met : s. tI 
Five sohool$ di4 nOt 'score on this question" and eight school.s soored 
,only 1 point.. TWenty-thtee sohools scored 2 po~ts, and toW* sohools 
soored. 3 point.. 55 percent is the 8.vc!U"a.$" tor the state on twas ot 
showers. 
·Shower ro~provide eight to twel.e square te~t of floor area per 
shower head, and sufficient ,showers to tak&care of peak load adequately." 
read.. question seven!! "F1 ve .,budente per shower at peak lo~d = 1 J tour 
per shower. = 2" throe' per shower == 3. tt 
The"e are not aut'flcient showers for le.:r~ elasses. Seven sohool. 
do not have the minimum requirementa of one ahowertor five bop, twentJ" 
schools have one .howerper ftve etudentsJ seven sohools bave ene. abo_. 
for tour e'tud.nta. and aix schools have one shower f.or three .tudenta 
per olass. The total tor the state 1. 43 percent. 
Question eight read., BRot 'water is thormostatically oontrolled te 
prevent sca141Dg,shower.head. are at neok hel&ht; liquid loap d1apeneere 
are provided in all ehower areas. Stan4ards a.pproximately met: 2, t1l117 
Again the ,oore 18 very low_ Eleven sohools soored noth1ng,.al'ul 
eight ."hools soore~dthemselvos 1fith 1 point.. Nineteen schools scored 
. a. pointl~ and two eohools scored three po1nts. The avera.~e for the sta.te 
18 43 percent. 
The 1mpOt'banoe of ,ade.quate and proper toilet facil! ties is shown by 
,1 rib ',' r 
39 
. que~tion nine. "Adequa.te toilet faoilities are available 'in separate 
areal .1nmtedis.tely' adjoining looker and shower romna (aooel.1ble dil'eotly 
to plan~und) and oonte.in adequate bowl. ,urinals, we.$hbas1ne (conforming 
to 8stabll,\l:lled .• tandards for the peak load) J hot and .cold water. liquid 
Boap dispensers, drinking founta1na. mirrors _ \metebaskets and pa.per 
~owela or' dryinr; tnachines. Fair- facilities: 1. good = 2; excellent == 3.-
Five sohools do not most the mirdmum requirements for toilet. 
tacili ties. and titbe'en 8chools: have just minimum acoommoda:blona. stxt .. n 
schools have good faoilities.· and -tour sohools have e~tee.11ent tae111tif!ll. 
The score tor the state 18 49 percent. 
The final question or tl1.e division. on looker and ahower areas say •• 
"noors are wa.shed daily withtmtiseptio s-olut1onr and antiseptio foot-
"I . . 
baths at'G provided for the optional use to aid. 1ft oet\trol of toot ring-
wonn. sta.n4ard.aappro~1:rn8.t.ly met = 2" tu117 met i •. 3 .• -
'Bine ,schools do not soore at 1.11. ,and twelve schools soored 1 point •• 
, . 
. -
Fifteen schools' scored 2' points.. e:nd. tour .chools soored 3 points. The 
average tor the state i.e 4tf per~.nt. 
·S~l. The date. g:l:ven, tn the score oard for locker and ,hower . 
areas indicate the foll~. (1) Inatead C?t the desired 12 8qua~e teet 
of 10'olan~ room per etudGnt. the ~choolG ha.ve anavera.ge ot enly'9 sqUQre, 
teet. All of the ~chools except tene.re detic'ient in lookerepaoe., (2) 
All exoept ten Ichoole are defioient in·1nd1vidue.l·1ooker faoilities • 
. (3) OnlY' ten schools use' the desired type (combination padlock) of pro-
teotiol1 tor lookGJX*s, (4) The schools average 65.percent on 8upenision 
of lock ... areas:.' (5) Only eight sohools have the d&8ire4 ·e.J're.n~.ment of 
locker roOlIl$.. The average is 64 peroent. (6.) Only tour schools have the 
tigang" type 8hower~ (7) Sh sohoolehave the desired number of shower. 
'" 
40 
per atudent tor peak load ola..... (8) Only two aohoola have water therme-
atatioa.lly oentAiled to preYent aoald.1Dg, proper height ahower. and leap 
41.penaen. (9) Pour •• hoola ha ..... :xcel1ent toilet faol11tl .. , while the 
Ita'te ... a. whel. lcered only'9 perefmt. (10) 'our •• hoola proTide tor 
the proteotion of r1Dg1n)ra by waehiDg rloo" daily and uaing antl.Qtl0 
to.tbathl. ritt .. other school. approx1Mte17 •• ~ the d •• ired ,tandarcJ.,. 
(11) 1'lft) .. hoola tailed. te 800A .. point 011 Ul' queation in thl. divi,ion, 
. ,. 
an4 OM 8011001 I.ored 90 percent on all que.tiolll combined. (12) the •• ore 
ter the twt)' 8ohoole _bill .. on looker and ahower area. i, 60.5 r-roeat. 
ClIAPTER IX. 
mmlMIEll POots Xli m, -mGH scmoLS OF UTAH 
Th. o~, l!;l"eat inadequacy in the health end physical -educa.tion 
programs in the highloho~l. of utah is, the laok ot.wimnltng 'pool 
faoilitle.~ - Thirty-three school.,wrote "no pool· for their .eore en 
the 4ivi,ion ot awimming pools. Three sohools have pools, one 8chool,' 
, ' . 
41 
haa a. pool ad38,oent to theaohool" and thr •• schools wlthol.'tb pools he".. 
aw1m campa,lgna, thepetore. thle, di vi s 'ton of -the card will :p.ot be ,41a-
, ousseddetail., 
It wae realized by the,currioulum oommi~t"' that all schools would 
not ha.ve pool •• ' 80 they.d.., it possible to score on this division ,by 
insening the -following paragraph,. 
sohools without4ampus pools or adjacent facilities. if 
thercouduc'h and 'stres8, fl9immhlg campa.1gu, _y score up 
to,15 points tora'llf1mmlng pool. as follows,. (tUm.l, 
Bleam to svdmtt ' campe.:l,gn., in co-operation with Red CrOS8: 
or other agen07. roaohiuz .suooesst'ully 2~ of student bod)" , 
= 6, oampaign rea.ohing 50% of, student body • 10, oampaign 
reaching 75% of student body. 16). (1 .• p.12.) 
The Ichoola that do have pools 'oarry on good prOi;rute. Two ot 
them scored 10 percen.-b, one soored eo percent. and one 8core,d as pel"Ocmt. 
one school reaches 60 percel1tl of ltss'udent, body 1n 6.. iJ·learn to swim" 
campaign. and ~ schools reach 25 percent of their student bodies 1n 
such a oampa1p. 
If the Gohool. ot uhis "ta.te are to meet tbe standards .et up by 
the ne:b10118.1 curriculum cormd:tte •• an effort must ~epuG .forth by all 
physical e4uoe .. tora in the state to s~cur$" fao:1.1,1tiel. tor lwitnming 018.8s •• 
as part of the program of'aotlrlt1e •• 
SltPPLIiliS ItND IQtlIPltml~T FOR m1tU/l'R .tum PBYSlOJiL' FJ)UC}"TION 
IN THE EIGHSCIIOOLS OF U!,m 
. . 
The first five divisions ,of the .scorecard have taken up the type 
of pr'ogram ,oftered. mdoor and outdoor oreas. locker, and I$howe~Qr_s. 
and .8W1:mmlng· fa.Q.11.lties.D1v1elon six concerns it~elf ,with .upplles c.nd 
eta1dpment. Elto.llent standards in the -7 ot spaoe, ma.ne.gem.ent~ eto •• 
eze not sutfie-tent to ~sur.a latl&faotoq proGratl. There must be· ,-
equipment to work wlthl' 
, Question on. oDIuppl1es and equipment ·reads. "Adequa.te lupp,1y ot 
'ball. (in good condition) and aimilar equlpment is availAble for _ elasa 
1natruotion 1n all· tGUl a.otivities oftered. One ball,. or other item, 
for ove:r:r. ten .members of average sue class = 1, one tor ,every eight 
memb.~s = 2; one for every six member. = 5,." 
On17 one school· falle to reaoh the mini.m'tltl standard.. lrine I$oho·ole 
have j~n the Ddn5.ntum· and scored l' point •. twe,lveschoo18 scored, two 
point,_ anti eighteen soho~~$ soored ,3 pointe, The total tor ·the average 
of the state 18 78 ·peroent. 
There ~8' a laok of equiPment for ~d1vidual and dual, .ports ala,see, 
. as ahown ,by- question two. ~C1e.ss sets 'of .Iupplies, tor individual or dual 
epone are provided for elaes i:rlGtruotlon in all aot1vlties otfered 
(arohery. ba.dminton" !landbal1. golf, horseshoes,. table tennis. .qualh .. 
tennis, at (H~te:re) __ Individual, suppl1e's for each member' ot ,average Gi&e 
olu, .= 2, for eaoh nember of' peak load 01u8 ::' I.ff 
Eleven sohools dtd not score' at.~e.ll, and ten sohools scored 1 pOint, . 
1ndi oating 'hhs.t they did not have enough equipment for: an e.'terage size 
ola,eln 'Qual sports. Eighteen schools iw.ve.ncU(\ih equlpmenttor an 
Table 8. Supplies and eqidpUnt in the bigh sohool. 
, of Uti1.h. '1940-41 . -
...... 
CQ 
'I- . ;. B , .•.. ; ~ ~' l ~, ·,1 - , ~ ~ ~ I t ~ ~ ~. l: .ta ,. Ie 
Ill, k"'! 
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a I • 
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., 
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.. 
11 S 2 '8 1 l. II : I 1 3 S a1 70 
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.. 
13 '1' I 8 2. 0 0 I o· I I· S.4 
" 
·1' 1. • 
'2 ' 1 '2 1 :',. 1 a 'a 17 67 
, , 
u 0 0 s· .1 1 0 I '0 0 0 , aI, : ,. 
18 
.'. 1 I 1 '1 0 1. '.0, 1 "i 18 4S' 
.. 
\'1 I a a 1 1 0 8 l (;) 't 16 58 
18 a 0 a 1 1. . , l ' ;2 0 2 1 18 40 
~ 
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M ,. 1 .J 1 1 l' 1 1 • 0: .14 4t·. 
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0- 0 0' 7 I~ 
81 I .. 'I: 2, 1 1 1 2, 0 1 • 1& 80. 
as ,I "1' I ,1 1 1 a l • '1 l' 61 
19 a 1 3 1 l, 1, 
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'8;' 1 0 14; 47· 
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40 a a' I 1 ·2, 2' 2 1 I· 0 17: .1 
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'eroent 73 41 82 .88 ~3, 
-
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averag •• d.ee clase, but only ,one has enough tor each membtr o£ .. peak-
load class. '~,average for the state 18 41 P~"tnt. 
supplies ths:b a.re on hand are well taka care 'of. 0.8 mown by 
questton thre,.. .HAll class supplies are, 'kept t'.~~ed and in good 
oondlt1on (balls clean and'well 1ntlated. bats taped) both for effi:.cienoy 
and safety. Fair condition = 1J go04 .'2' E)xe.llent. 3.tt 
'Every school 8co~donthi. ques:tlon, and all except two school. ' 
scored better than fair. B1gb:lieen acho'ole scored 2 poin:bp. and twonty 
schools .Icored 3 points. The G.vera,e for the sta.te wae S2 percent.: 
The s'core d.r,oppet very low re,arding student un1fo:nQ.i."All atud.n'lis 
wear appropriate 1.Ul1f'orms 1n activity olaaa... (Un1torm turn1shed by 
the.s.lve, :: 1, provided by sohool, ,and t(;e oM..r&G4" 2, provided bY' 
school, wtthout charge' = 3." 
:Q1Vtry school exoept two useB uniforms tund.$h~d by the atudtnt. 
One soho()l' furnishes the uniform andch1i1-gesa t... 1he a.verage for the 
stat. 'le 34 percent. 
The score is still lo.oJ;l qu.e''bionfiv •• , 'oTowels, ~.td.t. 
or tr1.11'lks (where need..d). and 'looker padlook. a.re made available. r.vn!-
shed by student • 1, 'bY' e~hool w1th f.- 2 J by school without r.. • $. it 
Eight schools dld. not acoreJ eighteen sohools scored '1, ten' school. 
Dcored 2, and, tour scheols scored 3 pointe. ',The average tor" the sta.te 
is 43,pero,tnt. 
One of the'lowest soores of this d1v1sioBW;a$ given on question s1x. 
"SWitmn1ng lutts and towels are laundered daily, and uniforms weekly_ By 
'stu4.nt at home = '1" by 8011001,' 'With t •• 1:,2') by schools wlthout oharge 
= 8.-
Twelve sohool,s do not' soero at all on laundering of B'ult, and towel •• 
T1'I$'ltl schools leave the launderint; up to the student., IU sohool. 
laUDde*,. thf} suit. end towels regula.rly but· ohQ.r'ge a. f ... and two school$ 
.laund.er ·tlle" outfits t'l'ee of' chartS., :ehe ave~ag.· fortb., state 1s 33peroeut. 
QUe.tion ,'.V$n ea.ya,' "Adequate first 8,1d supp11es aM e.V&11abl., at 
&11 times 1n a tittst . aid &'0001, or in lnGi#ructoF8' o£fices' t.'Uld ·equtpment 
, 'ofiiic'.8. !'tair 'Iuppl~es ;: l,good :: 2·, exoellent • 8.·. 
Ever.! school 'exoept OD$ baa at least. ,fa.1r first ald eupplie •• · 
Eighteen schools have good. ·t~,ilitle$. a.nd fSixteen schools have _ull~ 
te.cil1tios. The average tor the ,tate il 74 peroent. 
The lO1feat scor. on the dinsion ofauppli",s a.nd equipment·was g'ina 
,for' ,question e1ght. flAdequatelquipment c.larks (other than mstructors) 
are provided Q:t all aoti vity hourI to handlt equipment and supplies, 
(blOlud!ng towel dispsna1nz). Volunteer student 'hGlp(notto'r phye. ad 
cre41t) = 1, paid student hel.p = 2, full-time .q\d.pment clez-k: a.a 
SeventnnsoMola us. no clerk tor d1$penl~ ,equ1pment~ anti nm. •. 
teen school'. U$. unpaid student h.lp. ThreG 8choo,11 use patd. ,tutlont 
htlp" and only one ~~. & ,tull-time equipment, clerk. The averag. for th, 
state la' 23 p(u'o.nt. 
Alone or thodiv1e1ollS 'ot tn. program: of Mtivltiful includes 
rhythmatio aotivit!"_ a pianoo~ 'phonograph ,18 neoft'lary. Question, 
irl.ne sc~r~s pro'7ision ~ot- rhythmatlc ac~1v1t;i,ae a., foll01f8. "Piano and 
pl£1.m.st., 01' phenograph. and other necfJ'$e.rv mUl1cel accompaniment '.quip-
ment are furn1shed for' danoing classfua,. Fa.ir equipment and serviae :I 1, ' 
€ood .'2, excollent = 5.~ 
S'1x,.oho(i~$ man no provi'8ion for rhytbrtla; and e1gbb schOols make 
tl. tair attempt. 'Thirteen school, havif good . Qqulpm.ent e.nd .•• MC~' while 
thirteen sohools have $xo,llent.quipment and eupp11~... The, avere.me tel' > , 
41 
all,tho achoole 18 61 percent. 
Schools ahoul~ serve the pub,lie outl5ide of school. heW'... tt Activity' 
supplies ar., "available tor community recrea:bie.n lUe out$~de of school 
SeventQen sohools did not .coreon this quostion. FO\lrH school, 
, ' 
felt that they shoUld have some score on this queat1ol1J two ot them 
scored 1 point t and two of them 800J'OQ po:1fttt:s •. JIl nineteen schools' of the 
forty' make a.ctivltyaupplios'end equipment a.vaila.ble to the o~tr tor 
recreation" uae outsid.. of school hO\lrs. The average, for the state 1, 
6S pero\\nt. 
summary_ In ell1llU8.rll1l1teupplies and equipment in th. high sohooh 
" 
or Utah., thE; tol10'\!f1ng conclusions may be meAa from the data given on the 
$OOfl8 oud. (1) There is 0. £e.1r131' adequate supply of equipment tor team ' 
game... (2) Th{3·re ie only 41 pef'Qent sutt~elent supplies fol" indiVidual· 
and dual sports. (8) In 62 peroent of the sohoole ~uipx.nt, reoeives 
the proper ·eare I·or ,afetyand efficiency. (4) Uniforms are fumishe4 
by the.atudenta. rather than by the school ao t,hey, 8hol.l~d b6. (6)' In, 
lese than 45 pero,ct of the schools are towelfP or 11II'i:mm1ng suit. fum1ehed. 
(6) SUits QUd towels are not laundered r.gula~ly, nfithera.:re they takon 
ear. of by the school. (1)' Adequate firat'-a.ldo equipment 1s OD. hand in 14 
percent or the schools. (a) On11 23 percent is 'the seo·r. ot 'bhe d.,1r.' 
standard tor equip:a.clt ol,:rka in the high ,chaol., and those tl1S.t do ha.ft 
.quipm.ent olerke use volunt.er student help me.inly, (9) All except to .. 
schools tnake some prov1eion for <lancing and rhythms_ (10) 58' peroent ot 
-the SOboo.ls, make 6.(ltlvlty supplies e.vaile.ble" tor c~t7' rtcreation us. 
,f? • *-see footnote on. l?age' 27. U 1 t I I 
outsl0 ot aohool' hours. (11) The l_et aoore ma.4. b7 any school on 
the -.tire divislon 1. 13 peroent. while one school macle a high "0" .t 
T1 peroo.ut. (11) The anrage tor the torty s.hool_ reporttDg 1. 61.2 
pero.at. 
IN THE HIGH SaBOotS OF UTAH 
Th. 8ev~th divisionot ttl •. coore ca;r·d· deale' 11l.th tha medical 
.Da1nations and health GeNic. oft ... edln -b,h&&choo'latf QU8stioll on. 
laYI. "l!edlcal' examining. advisory, ~d-.er~tnor lenio:t is prcfvid.a 
by $Ohoo·1Bt phyaioitml!l w1. tb eooper .. tlv~ '-rrangemants for handling hancU.-
capped and prob'lem oases in lohoo1 or public clinios or by prS:~~at. ~.a1 
, ,r 
'pmotitloners. AdeSt\la.'t, Vol\mteer sen-ioe by oOllnnuni't;y phy~1CilQ.f'.t.I :: " 
part-time paid sohool ph:;slcal or (in 8;ohools or 2,00001· mO'R) one or 
more full-time physician - s~tt , ... 
!we,lve .ohoc)._ failed to Boor. on th11 question and: six aOhools 
pub a soore 'Of 1.. S'ev.nteen $ohoole have adeqUate vQluu:t;eer servioe by 
CcmB\Ul1ty phy$iclane. anct,five school,s ,Mve part.id.me or full-time patd 
.'ohool ph~ic1a.n. 'The a'VC:rati'ft for the state' 1s 46 percent. 
Nut's. sel'Vice should be provided ... SGOl~d by question~. "Tra.ined 
oohool nurs. 8ervice is pl"ov1decl £01' both school and 110Iae visitation put-
, pOG,es. by either pe.rt-t1me or full-time nurses according to 61$. of sohool. 
Aooording to tabl. 7, eif:Sht 80hoo18 :p'rov1<ia no li.urGi$ servlc., .1z 
school. provide fai~ serv1ce, twelve schoo).a provide goo(1 servia". and 
fourteen schoole provi'de exoelleli.t pf1.rt .... t1m.e 01' .full:*t~ nur:6. BentO'. 
The averas-. tor the stato 16 60 percente. 
A phys10(.i.l~d1cal oxamination j;,lOl" ev~ry atlldent :18 8ll important 
part of', the hoa.lth and physioal a,duof1.cl0tJ. progr~u. C~ue8tion three -sa.ys I 
•• . . 
.,,{ 
" " . 
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#A oamprehena1'~ phys1cal-madical exaro1nation by the l school pbr~ician 
(asststed 'by' ~hy.1cal education instruoto!'s) 18 required or every atud.ent 
at laut· once 1n each SCh091 i.vel (exOlwl.;. junior high),' and. includes 
-. • -> - ~ , '. 
at least'a car.rul eh~k fororthopedioand poa1:ural' defects, vie lon, 
bearing" nose. mouth .. throat, taotll. heQttt~ ltm.~s. :t;.utrlt' ... on, skin, MJ'lVOUl 
oondition. end p08sibl.G harn1.f.t.. V.tl0e in ·eo.oh ec,.hool level:: 2, two or 
more times in school lewl :: 3 .. " 
Five sohoole ma..ke no .eff'ort;' tor e,. regul.:lr I)hyeical-medieal ex_~_tiOD. 
6Jld s·u school. attot\pt .to'. but do not completely fulfill th1srequ1~_n.t. 
Twenty-ono schools give t:h. exaliiMt10n et.t least once in $VGr:i sohool 
level, and eight $01toole giw this. eJr.e.m1l:w:.t1"n t\dCG tn, ea.oh tlbhocl 1ev91. 
Tho a.verag. tor' all sobools, is 60 p.roent._. 
Que,st'ion four 8tttY8 f "l~o student ia 'permi tt'e4 to: partiolpa.te in 
8'brel1uoue ",las8 or athletic aO'bi'!.1ity wlthciu,1, Q, ~atlsfactory medical 
, exm.1natlon. Score 3. tf 
SeV~4 schools .cored 0, t1fO sohools soorod 1, three 8cbQole scored 
a, and twe\lty-el;;ht Bcboolu so.ored. 3,. indicating th(.tt under no fJontli1d.oa 
. ," ~~~~':'.:" \ . 
40 thei allow 8tudent~,: to. part1eip'at. 'in at'renuous olue or athletl0 
activity wi'bhou'b a .med1oal .xnminatlon. The a.verage for the s1:ateitr 71 
peroent. 
Que.tion tin ,al".' 'RA pennanent. continuousl; pro~r$asive health 
. reoord il 11l9.i.n'bainod .and. passed on tor oaoh ehlld end 1,used ~I abaai, 
tor adrl~eeJ;ld 'follQw",up b~alth servlca. Fa1r: 1, go,od= I, exaellent • 8." 
Foul" :sahoQ1I., hP.ve !1.Q • uch l"eoo.l~d; tlf:b .. n sohools he-va a fair health 
record, th1nsen ha.--ve Q. good he,,,,1 ~h rQ'oQ~d:, l.iQld ei@;ht. 10110016 11a.ve an 
" I .. I d J j 1 
,53 
excellent heir-l-th'reoord Gystem.. The avem,e for the state 1s 84 percent. 
One l'tiG'bbod. of U$1ng tho' results or the· :Phys1ae..l-m$dlul fJlxs.m1ne.t1on 
is giwn in question sL.'t~ "Ou the baoie of, mtntlo~l exr..:m.ino.tioD ohildru 
ara olalslf1e4 into three d1vlG1ons,· or cquive.l'.l1t, A., average f'..on'uo.l 
tor Unlimited, pe.ri;ioip&.t10llJ ,13, eUbl,\O)'''mal., :V'li til ,telltpOl·al7 at!' pema.nent 
limitation to restricted. e~ctiv~ty,e,. offored individual or cotreetive 
treatment. supplementing DOl1m.tl pro~ram. Pair = 1, Good:: 2, eltcel1ent • 8.-
~"telve schools tailed to, -scorej' fifteen eohpolc soored fur; niH· 
soored good, and tour soored excellent on the use of .~tlone to 
01QG811)" students., 'The e.vorage tOl1t ti'Jt etato is 38 'pe'roeX1t. 
Quoetion ,wen _&1'$ t ." JissigrmlGnt to, roet. ~t1trioted,. or ind1:ri.duol, .-
activity" or_cUe. from required norm-l physical t4uoation activity (tor 
othertliaU tempol~J illness) i~ r;;.pprov-ed bl,the·'eohool' pbYGic1~, in 
cOll$\:,ltat1On :with the physical Grlucation d~partmGnt ·hea.d. ac~re 3.-
, .. 
,:Seven G~.hOols di4,_f1o"l~ se,orfU thr$8 tSohools sooredthemaslvGe with 1 
point. and flvo schools .gave theme'elves' ,2 PClintS.* T\"1$tJ.ty-five cchoQle 
soored! points., 'lhG a.vcf1tge for tho·· ste.to . 1673 peroent. 
Provision for ttU:ing Q&reof, (Students when returnit1.g to school ~ 
illness is scored 'by queettor~· eight. nst'Qdents returninc; after 1ntlueslm . 
or other serious '11~neGe' are inepected by the sohool physie1anor.nurse 
and aesiGlled. to mo~if~otl progrnm. Ul'!t11 t·heir condition just1ti" resumption 
or tlOnsal e.ot11t1t'1{J studonts anent home in cue of illness cr' a.ouldent are 
Qoo'DJ;1p&.nied by an" .. dult. Standal-da appro2d.tl&.tely m.et ':: 1"2;l:--Ully mflt =. 3. ~ 
,Sw.n. echaola cl.id v.ot Bcore. OtLd t~ty.-.'6VGn 8'Qhool$ approxhnetely 
:met theae. sttU'!.de.rd.s. In sL'"t ot the schools thoso atandards are oompletely' 
met. The ~wrage :ter the state 1o~9 porcent. 
L 't .,', ,ap'. , 
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Teaohers should also haw' a ph¥slaal-med1otLl exe:mination. Question 
nine '$8.ra' itA -pbyslcaJ.--medical exo.mine.tlQ%1 '1'_~ 'by the school phY$1·cie.n 
or &.11 teaoher applicants J :followed 'by a periodl0 .f)xam.ination wary three 
yeara ,thenatt,r J and oa.reful lnspaotionot all t.eaohen r.turm.x.g to 
'duby. after illn.aa of two weeke or more. StandQrdtJ o.pprolltMtely met 
:'1-2, fullY.met = 3." 
twenty-one ."hoola de not qua.lify to score on the phy8icQ14edi~' 
e:x:minatlon of teachers. Blght Gohoola SCOX1)d. 1. point, six school • 
. -
.ooree! 2 points. o.n4 five "eols 8oor..d S points.. The average tor' all 
.ohools 18 29 percent. 
!,deter.mine whethe~ the pro,.r authority- tue. cereot e~t1ons 
and health ,enioe I. que.tlon ten IQ.",· "Non-metllea,l teachers or school 
ottlc.ra are never ptrmitted to diagnose or tr.~t health disorders, but 
oloae GO-operation 18 maintained between physioal education teaohers end 
the school phye ioi an., Soore 3.· 
Seven eoh()o:1..· dl~ not score _ and' ti vo schoole thought they, ehould 
bave tome Bcore. but DO:h tho full 3 points.. Twenty-eight sohools leor_ 
S points. The average tor 611 eohoole is 16 percent. 
S~~ It~rotn the data ,lvon onthesoore card. ~hefollo~ point • 
. . oan be stated. -(1) Arramgements tor. 'handline handicapped e.nd pro'b~ cas •• 
'bye. sohool phyaioio.n or private praoti:tilone,. are made in: only 46 percent 
of the .80hoo18 •. (2) 60 percent or the 'schools provide Q. nun. for aOhool 
and home v181tation .purposes. (3) 60 percent .of the·schools give a 
phyaloal.41~1 ·.,xa.m1nation at least onee 1n, eaoh Qchool 1",..1. ( 4) 
Plsedioal exe.mh1atlqns are required in. 17 percent of the: SOhoo'18 betore a 
, '- "~ " ' 
- ... , ,.,-
-. , 
. ", .. -:' .. ' 
--. . , 
",. ,~' , :..;' ~ " .' ~ . 
" • f \.,; - ,~' ' 
"4' • _. ',,' ' • 
. ~ .. ;.;,,, 
. ; - . 
. ,,,;.~ :::>' 66, '.: 
. " 
_ ':.': . ··oW4oan· pUttl0~p~t.: In et, •• ous· .• "lYlt,. •. (6) M" pero-.t .or .th. •• hoo.~ 
. ba.ve . an4. US.· t_~GU'II1"'~~_lth~~~)1'~f u 1t lIhould .be.U" •. '(ef· 
'.' .' .. ,' : .18 pen·entot" the ..•• hool .• ·tt..·tb. "I\llu ot tlw eXNd_ti •• to' ·olal".lty· .. 
• , • • ' " ','" ,:":' "  
····th •. atucllJ1ta 1'01' 01a~" ~rt .«:coITeoti". tl'~tmel1t. (') Phye,iel .. G\tl4 .. · 
. ,.1OaI. ecluoatlOll ~rooop ... ~ in gl~ aouti .. tl'CIIII ~ ... 
", - .• ,. " \' ',", • ,. \. ' .' I' 
" .... :,~--.t.\UO .. tlo ... :.i& •••• 1a " p8~b:bot the' •••• ); ••. (8) 5O'perQ.t .t.·: 
" ",~.:: ''.,-. ~: - .,'- -. ' .. '-,' " "",.~.~" ,.,,-,,", : -,~- -.':' >.', 'f'~ ." ,~' • , _.',- .' 
_":·.h~l.·.~~k,· .• tWte .. "~~;.Ut.e.:l11ae •• to gl~',t~_,~ ~d1tl"::' . .-:' " .'.', 
, . 
,. aUowla to diagnose ·_':~1'.~hea1thdi'Ord.r •• ·but 40000pGraH .th:p~ 
.tv~ (11) 1'h. Z'fIllP.'~;.uqt3lt1o-tor the~U:r1a101l~ ~O"l . 
. e:rQi natlon .- healtb ,.~ftto. ·l •. :hQll17 tC('100' p.J*~_t.:. lfltb' fAIl' :i..~. ' 
" , .' '.' , , , I, \ 
: " tel' 'all '~hool. ·,tt',.6s.ipt"ent. 
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MODIFIED-INnIVIDUAL (OOrumCTIVE) ACTIVITIES IIi mE 
!IGH SCHOOLS OF UTAlI 
56 
One of the newestphasG$ of health and physical eduoatton that are 
reQei v1.n.g -muoh attentloil by phyeical ed,uoation leaders throughout the 
country is correot1ves~ AWa~.ntlv the high schools ot utah are not 
doing vert much ,to 'take care or llQ,Udlcc.pped students by giving them 
special attention in individ.ual or g~oup correot1ve classes. fit. score 
for this divi$ion is very l_~' 
Question one rt)ad •• "1Ld"U~t8 moditied and individua.l aotivity 
classes, wi"lih limited enrollment. a.roprov1ded tor students mcapacd.te:b.d 
tor nome.l- pe.rt101.pat1on 'or neec11ng speoial postural or orthopedi0 
oorreot1on (ola"a .. a B and C). MQ.Xiraum. or 25 studonts per instructor 
: 1J 20 stu.dents per wtru.et.r= 2J 15 students per 1natruotor :: 3.-
Thirty-ofive SChools. OGuld not seore at all on this question. Four 
schools soored 1 point. and one .,hool scored 2 points •. fbi$ mat,. & 
total of 6 pero.-nt tor the sohools $tU'V,yed, 
Tho grouping ·of etud.eb.ta for oornctive work i8 .soored by qU.ltion 
two. BAll modified and lndividualaot1v1ty oases are prep.r1f ca •• itl.A 
and grouped within 018$'08 for effective instruot1on and guidanoe., acco:r41Dg 
to their oondition. Fair::· 1, good:: II exoellent = 3.~ 
Twenty-five schools do not group students aooording to their oondition., 
ten schools group 'bo a fair degr., four do 0. r;ood job of grouping. and 
one sohool. scored oxcellent. The avorGogo tor all sohools i.s 18 pcrcen't. 
as shown by table 8, 
Extrems typos of O& •• s are oared for, as soored b,r question three. 
'''Extreme types of reetriotedcaoee are Q.8s13ned to poriodio rest pericu:'ls, 
51 
'-, 
Table S. Modified- individual (correotive) e.ct1v1tles in the 
hi h h 1 r utah 1'04{)-41 .r!. so 00 • 0 ~. 
to k 1: t ;; ~ •• ct... f: ,4) ce ~l .. ~ ... .t::d f I. 0 .. r.4 () t :. I .r-t 0 ... (1) ~o ~ ~tH 1= O'U .t,:' Sohoo" ..1~ 
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.~~ ,.-t' .a Iii 
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2 2: Jt _ 1. , ',I 1 8 3 2 2 2 20 t!II 
3, 1 1 1 1, ,1 1- 1 2 2: 1 11 40 
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. -
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e 9 a l' -1. " S 9 2 1 1 3 l' 47 
'f 0 0 1 2 2 0 -2 ,1 2 t), iit 12 40 
8 0 0' 2- 1 0 0 0 ! a z 10, SS 
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0, 0 0 0 
10 0 0 1 1 1 0 .0 1 0 1 5 11 
U 0 3 I -- , S 3 8 2 3, 3 3 IS - 87 
12 
// 
0 2 0 I 0 a 1 3 2 1 J': 41 
11 0 0 '0 1 0 '0 0 0 a s 6 20 
14 0 0 1 1 1 1- 1 1 1 1 8 17 
16 
" 
0 0 0 0 0: 0 0 0 0 0 0 
j 
16 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 ~ 0 s ., 23 
,17 0 0, 0 3 S 3 ~ 3 3 3 20 67 
18 0 ,0 0 1 0 1 2 2 2 2 10 8S 
19 0 1- 3 S 1 1 2 3 2 3 19 Gi 
20 0 ,0 '0 1 a a 0 0 0 0 ,3 10' 
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.118 . ,_0 .. ~ . ~s " 11.~9 Pe~.nt Ii ~4 ~6 ~ ,.~5· ~. \'.f~'~ 'J 
in addi.tioDto th, modified aotivity, with appropriate reduotio. in 
aoademia. progrmn.. where needed. Fair = 1, good. = 8.,exetllen'b : 3." 
·~httl$n iJ1)boold did not 8001'0, elevensool'9d Nt'. .1~ht soored 
. ~oo4.· and' three soored excellent.· The average tor all schools 1s 30 
percent.' 
Modified caaea can participate' itt, ·lls.strenuous games thEUl t-he 
69 
r'.~ulAr program calle toJ'. Question- four Ba.y •• "Adequate fQOl1itl •• ~. 
provided tor suitable games rC:r modified oases (ta.ble telmis,f d.ok temd.s. 
hO~IU~8hoeG,' oroquet, uchery, ehuffleboud', et ettera.)!, Fair fa.iitties 
: 1, good. = 2', 8xc .. lleht = $.'. 
" 
Five school. do not· have a program of' 11ghte,r games to,:r modit1ecl 
<"S8S. -TWenty sohools have fair faoilities, tt!m hav~ good fa.cilities, 
and.tive sohoels have e=to.,11ent tacil1tl.,. The :score tor all sohools 
1 •. 46 peroent.-
Several sohoois may use the e •• o~t.J' in providing adoqua;f;e 
. £aoillties tor handling correotive ~a.1.8.' -Question :rive says; uAdequate 
. . ' . . 
, taoilit:1e,. fo,r mindlingtDalvldualaetlvity ca5e~ are available e1thef' 
lIit~ the 6011001 or in Qcentre.l oo~rect:1v8 oenter, acoessible to aevetl 
8ehool~ (or the equiw,lenfi). Fair faoilities ~ 11 good :I ai' exc.11.nt = 3.-
The acore drops down o,e;e.1n :when eeventeen sohools, fail toeo'ore a.t 
all" and ninetef/nl sohools soored only 1 poirlt. Two sohoola 8eore4 2 points, 
. ~ .' 
, fUll two acbo·ole soored S point • .- . The average for al,1 sohoo18 is 24 peroent. 
Correotive and modified a8signments .bould be handled by trained 
I' ", 
tel4ohe:re.· Question ~ix says I "All teaohersa,signe' to handl·s individual 
, ~ 
actl'ri.ty (oorreotive) claIse" have had 'te'ohu1,C)fll tminine,; in correctiv • 
. . 
and therapeutiC work. Fair t".-;\nin;f; :; 1, good = 2 J excelle:ah = S." 
Eighteen schools dQ not ins~.1= on'"spe:cial traln1n~ ter oorreotive 
, :" 
60 
tea.,liars. ' tn ten 80hool" the teacher hrls tail' t2)tQining,J in eight sohoo1$ 
the teach,r hal ,good training J arid in tom": schools the teacher has excel-
lent training. The average 'tor all s~boo18tor th. training .r teaober. 
'to handle modified end. corractive oases is 3,3 perc,nt. 
Question. .even :Iay •• "In individual aotiVity mstru,et1on .. ~U\81e 
1,8 placed. upon'praoticing the d1rected'.xereilea at. home. £",,!uent1:r. 
'f11ththeoo-opera.t1on of ·pa.rents, andup,on mainta 1Dlng good postural 
, a.li~nts at alltlmes. Fail':= 1, Goea. '=~ •. exoellent • 3.-
Ninot,on $chools failed to 'seor •• twelve schools loo:red 1 point. 
eight sohoola,' aoored '-points, ruid one sohool soored 3' pointe, The 
a.ve~Qg. fflr ·allisohool. 1826 percent. 
, Assignment' to ,oor~ct1ve cia.lea is tlot to be considered. fi.8 p~~. 
Queatlon eight ea.y.. -All' indivldual act1v1 ty cases a.re enoourage' to· 
participate alao in mod1tied class 6.ot1 vi tie. tor ~:ioh th87 are fitt.,4. 
a.na. are return., to' normal aotivit,. as .oon ,at their condition permits,. 
Fair .f: 1, goof. = 2, excelleat • S.'* 
Ten 8011001$ did not Gcore), abe, schools IOQred ta.i~J tourte,en 
sohools &cored good) ancsf1v,ID. sChools scored exoellent., The, averag.' fer 
&.11 l.hOQls is 49 perctm."b. 
In..never po.e:1ble. games of a epecit'l.d twe are US.ttd in plao. or 
'-' . 
co:rreo'bl" drill.. Queetion n1ne 80.y.# "WhertT4tr possible. interesting: 
activitielot aporto, ~.t1e'a·, aquatic,or rhythmical types'.e.re :USH 
, ' 
in ple.o .• of correot!v., drUla. to steure p08tural and oorreotlve tesul:t., •. 
F&1~ results: 1, gaoA = 2, excellent : 8.-
-!Welve Gchoo~s did net 8001"'. a.t ~11 on the use· of speo1fied gwn •• 
-to aeoure poatural end corrective, results" il~ht aoho,ole scored fair, 
, ,fourteen sOhools sCGre4, good.. ~d., six, schools soored .xoellent·.' Th. 
.- \ ','.",: >", . ::~ , .' .;.' 
"' '~ ,:. ' ~. 
-,' " 
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CRAPfER .XIII. 
ORGANIZATION AND ADYlNIS'rRATION or CUU PBDGliAIS 
III TIlE HIGlI SOHOOLS 0' WAH 
. !ht lutoha.pt.r oono.rned itself w1 th the prCH;rem. for handioappe4 
.tl14eata and this eh8.pter dl.ou.... th. program. ttl" regUlar 01 .... 
e.etivit:1... Q:ueat1coue eay_. -All per_Oal OOs.oh1ng t __ • or ba.ndl1m& 
physioal eduoa.tlon 01 ..... , or ,ooanun1ty' "orea.tion aot:1vlt1 •• under' 
.ohool ,up.maton are. properly otrt1tl4J4 to teaoh.m the state tUldhav. 
bad- extena:l:". tra11dDg 8:n4/o~ .,.,.l-ence 1D. phyaloal eduoa.tlon., All-
"nitl_' and exp.a*1.noe4, II I, all With a. major or minor • 8',,' 
One sohool it using a ooaoh or pb1Sic8;l educa:ttr>n1Datruotop .0 
do., Ilot haft ate~ oerti:rioate. Seven. sohools ~ve tftc>her. that 
are oertif'li4 and exper1emfd but no'h physical eduoa.tlou. _jot's or 
m1nor.~ ~two school. lave proper 0 •. rt1t1,04 tea.oher. With ma30re 
.". minors in. ph1'rd.c~ -eduoatlon., !rile' avtrag., fo_r all achoole 1. 92 
peroeBtj U .• hown by'tablt 9., 
Prof ••• lone.l"attl-budeand practioes.are Bcored in"que.~lon tWo. 
nTeaQh.r. are &ctlv. in prot ••• ional organiatlona suoh as th. Am.erl0aa, 
Aasooiatlon ~o" Health ,and Physical Education. a.ttend prot.,.lonalm.6tl'bbgs. 
" .ubacnbe to prot ••• 1o_1 ~al1ne.. aud maintain a g·ood JUl?P1y of k t. 
pref"'.icmal boob hl libr&J:y. Fairly aotive :: 1. aotive •. I, "'ery 
aotlv. .3~. 
'One school did .not 800r. at all, and s1x 8ohooltllave t.ao~r8 on17 
fairly ao,tl".. S.". . t.-n school. have t.aoh.r, that areaotlve, ana 
cd.n.en .oho~l., ba1T.. teacher. the. t at'e very aotiTe. The 8.wrag. tor aU 
.ohool. i. 13 p.reen~. 
-, -









- Ta.ble 9. orguilatlon an.d adnd.td."trat'iQl'1 of ela,s 'prog~ 
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, 'stress co-ordinated teaohing, o.mbi~ With performance funda:mental., 
the n.o.~sary rules, te&1lt stratogy.aoOiel and ethical s'l;and&rds. }Walth 
. -, 
and satety- .faotors, and attempt to adapt program to outside recr&atiOl1Al 
neeWl and interests.- 'air:' 11' good .. 21 exc.llent= 3 ... · 
All schools' scored eitllar good<or _cellellt. TvI~nt~bwo s-coredgoo4. 
and .1ghteen _ scored exc,ellont. !he av~rag.·· tott -.11 I,chat) 1. "is 62 peroent. 
, . 
There, 18 a place tor co~ducationa.l a.ctivity, a.$ $ooro4' by que-stl. 
tour. "FNqUen't ' opportunl t:r 1s _ pr¢tv1d$d f'ol!' coeduoat1o:tsa1 aot1vl~ 11 - ' 
.1~hu in c'lass instruction Or in l"'eo,N$.~1Qna.l participation. Mil4 
'enco1U'agGm.en1;·: 1, coda_tional intramural Iporta :: ., coed.uaatlol"Jal. 
elective ,ola •• ia.tru~tlon= 3.~ 
All. $o11ools soore on this queatioa. Fifteen 8011001& soored,l. ~ 
mald1'lg juet a milde:ttempt, fourteen sohools ·prodd. coeduoational. 
inbramunU. .porta,' and eleven schools provide eoeduoational e.leotlve 
elasB inltruotl011. The ·Q.voMgG tor a.U school. 1s 63 pGrcent.i 
For ·effioient instruotion thet'. should GOt b. too ma.ny ,etudents 11.1 
each 019.8'8. Question five says I "Instr\olctional. cla.sses for normal students 
are ltmited in s1ze tor.rtecttve in$truotlon purposes. max~am ·of4S 
etudents per inst:ruator :: 1; 42 ~tudents p~r instruotor- = 2, 36 stud.uta 
per 1n8tructor = 3.-
flv. sohools do not regulate the sise of olauaea for etflc1eat 
teaohl.ns. Two 8choolshave e.a ml'l7 a8 48 Rudents per ala.a, tourta.a 
_ school's be-ve al many as 42 students" in a. 019,8s,. and nineteen school. 
ba.V8 a maximum ot' 36 students per instructor. The average t01!,.oll 
, sohools 1s 73 percet. 
, According to question six teaoh.t'·.hould~o.t ~~ overload.ed with 
ola.sses or other -dutlaa if' they are to be effeotive te~her8. "TGacluar 
class e..,igment,1i (inoluding attersohool'respon&tb111tl,os such fl.. team 
, . 
,oo&.<*hhtg;' and playground direction) ,ato' autflciently l1mi:ted tor ,a.doquate " 
instruction. Mumum loa.d. seven clQ~t;, hour~· Mr day ::. ,1; six olock hove 
per dQ:,: ai' five clOok hows p,ex· day.' a,.-
fhi.qulstion reoeived one of the lowest ,oore, of this clivi.ion. , 
. 1nd1"atiDg, tha.t tea.h«;ra. at.. expeoted.' to put . in t()O lAuoh time for efteGtlve 
'bea.hi.ng. Three schools' roqu!re t_c~~1 ~, p¢ in 60 much time tha.i: they' 
. Gould not loore on. this questl()A.' ·In'tW.nt,~ Gohools tho tee.chorswork 
leven 'olook hQur; a,' day, inelevon sahools tho teachers teaoh I,b ·cloCk 
hour~ Qd&7~'ua onl1 in s~ Gchoo1a, do thoY' requiro tive olo~k hour.' a 
deY'" . The ~v.rag& tor the ste:te :La 50 pex-e·.t,., 
Qu.estion saven ,'lets up standards· for gvadblg class activity fl. 
tf)11oW8' "test:blg to·r:' t~l gra~ in aotiv1ty cluae.· is'_ diatribu-&ed 0"11'.1' 
(1) perfo.rma.no.'.ktl11~ (2) ,bowledg. ot, rules and..atratecY', (;S) eoci,s,l 
e.ttltudes (oi-bl,.,..Mp), (4),'po8t~ and' bGaring (or equ111a.ltllt), tUld-' 
p0801bly- (5) hea.ltb practices and (6): ·r$~A&.:t't:r ,(;f a:ttendane,o. Fdr 
tests': 1, good. II excellent = 5.", 
All sohools base their grad.. olltests of SOlTt.e sort. .!Bight eolloo'lt 
ha.vo f'Qlr 'teste, twentr.tllree have good toets. e..nd nine l1avt (txcollent 
tee"bs. . The l.'V'e:re.ge for the -state i8 76 perc.,.m;,., 
Th., bigheet 8CO~. on the card 18 ,1.~ for question eight. "students 
_are not permitted to sublt1tut$olor1eal1tork. janitor work. tow.1 
tiapensinb. or piano ple.y1r!g •• t ettflra., in plo.ce 01" physical eduQa1d.orl. 
olass activity. Soore 3.-
- .~, . 
'll1.l'e8. 8.chools allow subst1tutl0,ns tor ·,s-egulG.r',' olus activity. but 
. . 
thirtY-:lev.en adher, strictly to the roqui.rfRMnts of actual partiCipation. ' 
. . 
'.rbe ,soore tor the ete.te 1, 98 pere$Ib. 
.; , 
67 
Healtll .a.ucationinotruetlon 1s a part ot the program.GIld.sholl14 
be provid$d for acc~rdill6 to tlUest1cll" a1%l,. ' "Healthful living (health 
education ~t~ction) is offered in ._kly 1ni'bnct,ion periods each 
year in a&i~t1on' to 'heal~h factors ,atrQssed iB other deportments, 
olas .. meet in quiet,: c·~ortQ.ble .cla.asnh)u •. not in locker roOM or ODr 
bleachers. . One olass period tl. W6. = 2i two', or' more olass . periods a 
. ~ , 
weell: on a:1:b$rnatint t.nn.e = 3~· 
TWo· schools do not, preTi·d-. tor hoal th education.. a.nd tfIO otlVtt' (joho •. la 
etter health education bu.t do not meet· tho.. atancta.rd.$.: Seven sohools 
. provlde bea.lthi instruotion once· a week,. fl.lld ~e.711ne, schools prov1~ 
such cla.sses triOQ a ''VIfMk. Th. soore tor all tbe· schools '18 86 percent. 
The lowest soore tor this d1vi,lon 1s given tor question teD. 
"A"U'~llt to aotivity c~a8ee. is bued .on e.ge:., physioal oon.d.itlon • 
• ki~l developmen'b, need. and interQst. ASGig:ned ·at :random. acoerding to 
treG per5.od = OJ by grad.el * '1, by ltiCaica.l Magnosi, end graae =,2. b,. 
metioal di a.gno sis,: degrfJo of d,velopt.t an"ekill, need and interest == $." 
fhree. schools plo.oe etudents in plrplcal eduoe.tion ol·a.ases aocordiDf; 
to' free period and e;et no score. Th1.rt'YJ-two achools asa~gn students by 
,rad.J four schoole plaoe .stud(mts aeeorcUng to medical e~tion fUld 
t!rad.,. tUli,l only one, school uses med1o~l ·exetrdr.wtbion, .development of . 
skill." Mads" and. 1nte:reate:.· The score for '0.11 schoole is, 36 J?GNJllt. 
, S~.' ThE) follC'fd..DG Itat .. ~t_ w111sUJllI.1aria. the orgamaa.tlon 
and. e.~stration of. olass progrOO't13 in 'bile higb sohools ef Utah based 
on the data t~n hom the soore cuds. (1) 92 pero,nt· of th. schools 
mtet the requirements tor o.n1t108.t~on and exper1enoe. (2) !bree:-
fo~h8 of the teachers are p.roteisioMlly ~Qt1'V •• · (5) Teachers cu·. 
atrIJs,:tng .k!.ll$, rules. team strategy" s·oo1a.le.ntl ethloel standards, 
~~-------
5S . 
. _ " -.' . _ . ' 
int.l'Ct.t •• , (4), '1her. 18 not enough prov1aion ~or·',c •• d.u6.tlonal ,.leotive 
01a.8 1utruo1;lon. Only 8101"011 ottbe ton7eCM01$ oft.r auoh a. prograa. 
(5) " pe~ or ttA eohoola ate not o'Yerloa.C%ed in the elz. of their 
01 ....... · (6) ' .... hera an, r.qu1red to t .... htoG any hour. a 48.7 (th1rtl"-
tour of them teaoh mor., than tl •• hour., 8. d&7'). (') In all sohool_. Ira", 
, . 
are baed on ,kill., krtowledi. ()t'rule. and .tnt."" 8001a1 attitude ••. 
po.tur.. hea.lth praotioe,. and regulU'1by Qtat1.;ende.noe. Howaver ..i~' 
of the aohool. ha.ve only fair w.t ••. (8) In (July thr" sohool. are 
studtante permitt.4 to ,Jubatltuto o18,..ica.l 'WOrk. et oet.ft. tor aotual 
partlo1pat1oD, in: alalaactivity. (9) Real'bh $ducat1on lapro.,ldea ill all 
, " 
.' 
.ohool, exo.pt two', and twnty-ldne school. have two such 01·.,.. periods 
.. WMk. ' (10) Aa.igZ'ltJl8nta to cl8.o ••• are not bu..ed ~tb. resttlts of 
•• died. e'DUJduatlon, n •• d~. and inter •• t. a.t they lIhould be. All Bohoole 
'but £1.". Qs1gn. etu4enta aeaor41ng to gr&de,~ (11) The l"tUlge in .oore made 
by the 8(.thoola oa- all ten qus.tlOnt1li trOll 41 pero_t to 90 p8~at.(12) 
The aTerag. tor the.tate s.. 71,,4 pero.nt of the de.ired program tor 
ergani&atlon and admiD1atratlo.' of cl.... pNJgnu. 
I • 
'The 1"$1.; divi.ion of the score oard .4e.al$ witb'1ntrsm,ural end inter-
SO.ll~Gt~thl.tlca. In t~ past,. intorsoh<>.ol· .. th.let1os hal ~eD t!:,e out. 
,tanding part ot the prcgl"G ottGre~'!n high ·$Qhool.,~· lb.. idea or 1ntra-
mura181s relatlvo17 new., .It 18 groJting r'apid1~ and is suppl~ins; a.'D4 
Dot taking the plau, ot athlettl,,,I'.. Curriculum authorities r,oop1aee that 
there is a place ,for both 1B tit., Bclloolprotram. 
Question on. ·$ay •. ,-aoth 1S1tramural and lntersohool sports p:rogtame 
(f'or bois end girl • .) are budgetod and f1mulo.4 from ·sohool. tundt:,:fUld 
tioket 11',11liJg' tor b.tersohool oontests is ,dtsoo·urasea ,ora' prohibit 94. 
Partl,. ~~oe4 •. ·and salea disoourac;ed. ;: 1J tully l'~ea ana'sal. 'to 
. ' 
at1.lClentl pX"oh1b1'be4 = 2. £Ully finanoed and public adftdtted. froo to 
oontest. :·8." 
Five pchools did not score at. all'.· ten s·ohool$ partly n..anefl 
con:tee.ts .. and tw&nty schQolsfin&ne·., at!~1$t1.c contests to the ~ 
the.t ·they do not 8.11 ticket-a to stud=ts., ()nl, five ·schools fUll,.· 
. , . 
finance contests $lld l_t tl1b public Gee them. free. The aWl"agii fo~ all, ' 
sohool. ie 54 petc$nt j , e..'" .hown 'b7 ,ta.ble 10. 
G1~lG '. lntersobool oontests should be Ul');cler B~riot iupefVieion it 
held at ell. Qut)Dtion two says. ftInterschool oo~etition foft girls 
(whon c~nduot&4) i. undor strict euperviSiotl ant\ control of .ell traino4 
wom.n 'metructors, 1f! con,d'tJOtect. acoording to .81ri,- rules, end is li.rd:b., 
chiefly-to intOl"IChool spons (play) day, •. standard,· appro:xhnatell m,t 
:; 2, fu],ly _t =S. ft ' 
Girls t programe a.re "101,,. well supervia,d. Only three sohool. :rail.a, 
. in the 1U.vb •• hool.· of 11'1;ah. .1940-4'·' 
," ff ~. 
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Tabl. 10.: (qontUlu4) Adrduiatra."bion of latft1li\U'al &11'. bt._heel 
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to acore on this 'q'lGstlon. 'and twon,tl-nhie so11.ools met the. ,etedardl,' 
completely., The othere:1gh"~ sehoola, o..!}proxima,tely moet the ~tanda:4"d$ 
frot up. 
Boys' p,r~(;.'Tams are oor,lax, QU"Dtion .tbree Sa.:1"ll Jtlnte.rsollool ' , 
compstiti(:.n for b01~ is r$l!tri~tGd ,largely to lo.,al le!~UleB' wltho:Qt oVer. 
night travel. 'no It$te ($:' l~&Qr) champiorurh1ps" no posts.aon ga.mta,I 
not 0731- S*,-ent, gamos intGotb&11 SGaton; hot ,over .i.1:tten S~S in 
ba#k«tbe.ll :season# otluJrePort'a W! th a'ppropriat~ l!mits, and w1~th from 
tWo to thr~6. wGek_ or p,el1m1nary praotie. pree'stling 1'1r&t con:oeat .. 
$ttw.da11i1ds app~oxiMte'17 _t :'2, fulll,.t #,3,." 
rlU'seschools "do~_t trb.$S,. standards, and twen~.u "hools only 
appro:~d.mate)ly meet tn'll .S'ban4!lroa Gat 'Up- ElwtJ:d eohools maot 'them. tully_ 
The averags for the'state ':ta'7S 119roent. 
, To avoid the' pl;"4Qt1,o& of' st,tl'lent:s t ~1ning in .chool to. pIa, 
basketball .~r football qUo$t5;.czt' four says: ftstudents ve elig:1ble ,for 
interschool compotltlcn onl1 betwHn f'o'j.u~Mnth and. nl.neteen:th birthda.¥I, 
, . 
tOft' not mQn than tci~ YOU$ Sn a.tlT o~. spOrt, andf'or not more, than one 
'aajor sport; ina.. given aGmetter or. t~.; :standarda a.pproxmat.~11\.t :# ., 
fully met = a." 
Only one school £&.118 to contrel the agf,ot studtnts tha.t part101pate 
in the llthletio progre..m., Jflnet •• a.tchoola approximately Dwet thG .ta.nde.rds 
set up, and twenty aehoola most them full¥,_ T.he soor. for all the 8oho() 1., 
1$ 13 p.eroent~·, 
To 'prevent .tudentewithpb,ysio~~ handioapi tha.t· may beoome $"I'1ou 
from participating in atbl&t1.~I. question £1 ve sa71 'C "'Students are clasl-
lti~ tor eompetitive purPO$O" ol1.basie of thrn-point olaaelfica.t1on 
plan (0' equl.valmr, ),( in addlill.Q%1 to medic&l exeminat1on), in order to 
18 
r*luol haprda and to'm:1nlmi.e inequalities between opponents.' Fair = 1. 
'eood = 2, excellent. 3.-
Five schools did not score. thirteen _hools scored..1 pointJ fifte .. 
schools .oored 2 points, end leven sohools eoo,red S points. The average 
for all the sCMola 1s' 5'S pero.,m. 
The oOntrol of 1nte".echolaat10 con'testa is $oQ~d ~y que,etlan sb. 
, -Inter-soho].a.stic athletic policies·are dete~d by school adminietra-
.. 
. tore and ·physi.oQ,l ed.uoation 1nstruo~or' or by t'.{SulQ..rl~ c0ll8t1tubea 
sohool athletio . leagues , and.' game otficials a.re •• lect.a fJtorn .. ~er1enoed. 
, sohool people as far.·s.e possible. Mostly. I, ,ntirely = 3." 
Thirbten aehool$ mot the,., r.qu:t.r.ments most of the t~. and tw_ty. 
. . 
seven sohools met thea. requirements entirely. r.ne average for the .tat. 
18 89 peroent. 
Question .even says. °Inetructlon. coaching. and offioiating of 
a:thletlc8 is handled by women 1D.&tructors, for girls, and by men 1n8truotors 
for boyt, wi tb 0108., oo-operatlon bet.een the t_ 111 co.duoo.'bione.l 8.0-
~lvitle$ alld joint aport a day.; use .of athletic facilitiea is equltabl1 
divided between boY' and girls. St,audarde approx1ma.telymet. : 2, tully 
met : a.1t 
fen .chool. soored 2. and thirty schools scored 3_ with an Q.ve1"&ge 
for all school. of 92 peroent,. 
Question eight "cores play day. as follows I; "\Jel1-orga.n1Md sports 
(play) day. are ,staged periodioallY' under traine4 and expericcea leader-
ship with major $i]pbae18 on ca.~Q"e,r types of sports. sport. days' tor . 
girls and bOll •• paratel1 = a, both separate and joint Iporb. days fOr" . 
boy- and girls = 3," 
Fourteen sohool.' do not hola play days s.par~tely for bo1S ud cirls." 
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tifteen, sohools have play day. but ,have them separately. a.nd .leven 8oho&l.a 
have play days both' "separately and jo1ntly. The avOraf58 tor allachoQ,l. 
is 59 pertltnt, 
Provision for noon~ur act1v1tle8 1$ soorod by question ntne. Noon-
hour aotivit!". (where t1me 5.8 availa.ble boyond adequate pertod 'fo:t" 
unhurried as.thtt&) are carefully superv1Md and l1m1te4 to modified ep()rt. 
ot phytd.olo~ioe.117 defensible types. Pair ,organiza.tion and supervision 
: 1, {;004= II excellent * I, no t1me available. score 1.,ft 
'lbt'.. lohool. hAve noon-hour programe" but they are net $U.pervlaM 
or ltmited to moditledaot1v1ty •. TWenty sohOols.have a fair or~anization 
.. .- , 
to take ca.re of n09n-llour prognmt, t •• lve sohools have a. GOod "organiza.tion, 
and five sohool. mire an f)xcellent·orgEUrlizatlon.· The Qvera~. tor the 
.tate la.49 pe~c.nt. 
Question ten scores satety preea.utloQ to. and trom at111etd.o oontests 
eoa 1:'0110 ..... "Sohool of tl0 lal a providt neoe08o.r.ltrat£1o and.. ae.fet:/ pro-
teotlon to' and from and dur1.nc inter-school Cf?r1tHta., and maintain school 
phyelo1an in a'bWnda.noG at all maj'or athletio contests. Sta.nda.rd~ approxi-
mately met = 2, fully met :' 3.-
Tfl.nty-t .. 80hool. meet theso stancla.!'ds approx1m.atel". and .1ght 
$oboola'meG" them. entirely. iWo schools ·800lre4 1 point~ indicating thl.t 
they mad. an ettort to. provid.e se.tety m.easures.. but not enough to meet 
requ1r_e~B of this qu •• ttoa. Th$ average tor all the sohool. 11 58 peroent. 
. " 
s~. , Administra.tion of intramUral and lntersohool athletics oan 
be 'UElIIlJ8.rlzed as follows I (1) 54 paro_t or the sohool. make an 4ttempii 
to finance a.thletic co»teats trom the sohool budget and notchal'e:e. tiokets. 
Five sohools tully me,etthis requirement. (2) Girls. tnt.rsohool. oompet1tion 
G'o;nld •• ,t$ oh!etly of sports da.ys and, is olosely supervised. (S) Thr .... 
i 
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fourth. or the Ichao,t. try to cut down ,on the number of athletic oonteat. 
and the trtlvel1ng of , boys' teams. (4) ~st 8chOols regulate the n~.r 
of' years tind 'bb num:b.:t of .po~. in ,a _.ester 1r.i. wh10h '& .tudtnt can 
partiolpate. (6) ,Stud,nts 'are not ala •• lried. on the thrM.point .J8tc 
and medical. eDm1na.t1ona for oompetttive purpo ••• in lIlOrtt than 58 peroent 
or the' .ohool.", (6) Jf:rlieraohol ... tl0 1"01101 •• are 4etend.ned by adm1lU.~ 
t:rator8, physioal.cluo"tor., or athlet10 ltagu •• in 89 '~roent ot the 
oa.... ,( 7) )fen ialtJ'Uctor8 tea.oh boy_' 01...... and 'Walla' inltNetO!" 
t.a~h girl" .,laal •• , ' and both oo-opera:t. 111 teaching o •• 4uoat:Lonal 
aOtlvit~_.. (8) ,In 69 peroent or the ',ollool. "portl day. are held 
p'erio,41oally .:oaare lmder .~rienced 1 ..... r.h1p. (9) 49 perc.nt of th.~ 
.ohool. proud •. noon-hour aotS:dtl •• : of a. aod1f1td tw.. (10) 68 ~,:rc4lnt 
of the aohool. prond.. .om. .ort of traffio proteotion to and fr.-a a.thl~10 
oont •• ta, and. h._ a phyaioiq. in attendanc. a.t "&11, aaj,or. athlet1c tuuot:l.oria. 
(11) The lohool. Z"8J3ge from 43 perQ~t to 9$ p.:ro" 011 the o~b~e4 
,Wlati" for the adldniatratlon and Qrga:n1-.tlon ot intr&:l1\lr8.1 ana 111",-
•• hoo1 a.thletl0'. (12) The averag. f()r all.aohOola on all qua.tlou.t 






It muet b, remembered in 1nttrpretlng the data pr •• ente4 in this 
thesia, that only tony or the, seventy-five publio high 8ohools ot Utah 
are ineluded in the GU".y~ However. the tortY:8choole happen to b. 
repr ••• ntative of all tho ,~hoo1s ot the state. sinoe they include $,CJhoola 
orr all si... and. :1'0. &11 aJ1.a8 of the .tate. It muSt furth.,. be 'bomtt 
in mind that the .oore oa.nt 400. ~t, have a. high degree ot -n.lid1ty'and. 
Nliabillty~ 1'he objeotive of the oard ia not to ,ctbtain information tor 
,h a. statistioal atuq, but r&ther to present an ideal program and to t1n4, 
how the proGram of n.oh,sohooloompares with, this "program in tht tt4nda 
of' the prinoipal and physloai edu&atiQD instructor. 
A score card was mailed to everY prinoipal of the state and tortr ' 
ot the oa.rde wre returned.,T~ ca.rda wra, cheeked and all figures 
tre.naferred to ta.ble.. A total.and. peroent tor the ten question. hl .aoh 
division were figured to gl?e an tndioation of the health and pbyalca' 
education programa of all 'bheaohoola combined. fable 11 Cl ••• the total. 
tor e.oh school on ea,-h d1 v1a1<Jn. In the 10 .... 1' right hand comer of' th1a 
table il tru, t1na1 soore, ot all aehoola on all questions· of the BCQ'"' 
card. It mutt be remembered. that e. soore of 88 1/3. percent equa..18ata1r-
min~um prog~1 a acore ot68 8;'$ percent equal. a t~od-aver~. program. 
and a soore of 100 peroent ,.qual. a. .up.~lor ... ld.al program. 
From the awmnari$"i at the end of .flah ohapter and table 11 we a.rt. 
I 
able to draw ~h. follo1t.l.ng gee'ral oonclusions I (1) The healtho.nd phY8ioa.l 
! 
eduoation pro~rame 1n the hl~h sohools of utah soore 49.88 peroent of the 
i , ' ' .t~dard 8.t rp by the CqDmittee on Ourrioulum Research for a 8up,rior-
ideal program~ (2) Thr.. schools scored above the Good~averag. pro~ram 
I 
[ "0 r '11 
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. ~th tho h1ghe$t saore made 'by ~, school ot '4.& neroent. (3) Two 
80hools ~cor~d below the fair-minimum. program with "bhe lowest aot)re be:lttg· 
_de by' @y school of 31.7 peroent. (4 ):r.o . d1 v1~ions of 'the score cud 
" , -" 
(organiza.tion and ad:nl1nl.t·ra.~lon of olass .progrume. aud adminiatJ'ation of' 
intramural, and intersohool athletic.) ,soor~ above the go,od-a.verace program, 
With the highest SCQre ma~. by any tivision of the oard. of 'Il.4 'per<,.,nt. 
(6) One d1rtaion (svr.1ng pools) soored ~.lo" the..- tair-m1n.1:muto prog~ 
wlth only 9.8 percent. ,and OliO other division ot the card (modillea-
',.. i 
ln4ividUQl co:rreQti"'~ aoti\"iti8.) 'just. bar$17t;ot ,o"ktr the m1n1mum. program 
, . by s,ooring 3S.9 . perctJnt~ «(;) 'All other dlv1$i~l1G ~r, the sco,r. card soore4 
bet ••• » 501.2 im4 56.1 peroent. This indicate. &pro'gram tor ea.oh one of 
these diviaions beloW'th$ ,pande.rd (86 a/a peroent) .set up by the: oommittH 
tor a gOGd"'&."erage program. 
(7) III -the. proGram. or activities, tho weak link is'the le.ok of ' 
aquatics (8 peroent) in the course of s:tudy., TInJ' 't~ne point is that 80 
peroent of the sohools requlre dally partioipa.tion in health and/or. 
physioal $ducation •. (8) Provision ,tor intra:mural p&nicipatioll by students, 
and faoulty interest ineport$ oluba. soored 'very low (40 perD~t u.ntl 42 . 
peroent). Four schools do not ~et the requirement I tor fa. tn1n1:raum pr·ogrQ.\;'1 • 
. (9) strong pointe in tn. outdoor a1*08.8 are 'that. there 18 s.utf:io1-.t 
spaoe (S~ percct) ~th~t tho equipment is. prG~eotedh$ put"ting saWduSt 
in the jumping pits an4e.roUl1d apparatus·" (10) The weaknesee·$ of the 
ouiidoor ar-eas ar-e' 1118u.ff1clent lighting· tor c·om:romi 'by night use (16 per-
oent). unattx-acti vo l>lay ar~QG (16 percont), requiring student, to do the 
maintemnoa \fbrk on r;round$' (46 peroent) j e.nd fal11ng to ark off court 
areas for multiple M' (49 paroent). (11) Four sohools'do not have the ' 
fa.oilities tor a minimtun. out~oor program. 
80 
(12) ,st~ng point, c~or the ~door program, are ~lum oonltruotiol1 
"1 
, ( 83 percent).· a!1d'e.tlequaterooms, for emera;eno1e. when 0.11 01as"8' must be 
,brought maid,. (al percent').. \ 'Weak po~ts of" tl~ . ihd~~r progJ'ml1 a.re 'boy.' 
: ' , ', r, , 
rest. "OOW.' (8 .pero.nt). ~irlS" '. r.~. room. (&1 po~ .• nt )., . 'bmtruotorB t re.t 
• , I ~ ~ 
l'oolttS (3& paroent),' lack ~£ roo~ :torco'.ducatlo~l'~otiVitiG$ (38 p.ro.nt)~ 
.' and 1natl'UC~or.' a'ttlce_/,,(3fr P8~cent). ,(13-) Sh"le,hoole' do. not meet the 
. - . requir.ent.' ~or: a 'min1az progttam• _ 
(14) The ,.e.~''b' pobtso£- th_, lOCk.~ afid aho_r:~reai aN th. laok 
or f!:aftloientapaoe and. ~J'8 for :the. peale: load .o~s.. (43 p.1"C~), 
an4.:tba.t %lQ 8,011p 1., Mde' ,a.~11e.bl. ll$~'·bhe .Ihoti.~* (43 peroent). '(15) 
. - , '., . ' ,'\ 
other $Ohdola' do not mtM)'t th'. requlrcents to:,. ' .. 'inm1mum program. (16) 
. ". ' , 
. . ' ' .' 
The. bighostaoor,'mai. by f4fl:/d1vi"ic»a of locker and Ihowe,r·tacl11tiea 
1s S8p,eroent •. ' 
,(17,-The',1o",est score ~ the cud 'S' mad, in .1:mm1ng pool 1'&0111 .. 
tie •.• ' F(>l.u...-$chool$ tl.ave pool.. and t~eo others c~ on tt-,.eaJ'n to swirl" 
oMtpaig-..: . 
(l&)'!he "llighest· 8001',.' for.'~nlppl1es and': equipm$nt 'tao111tl·f,)" .... 
Ie 1> q. 
givel1-' tor equipn1ent 'beinE'" kep't in, goo~ r.pa.~r (Sa .l?8X:~'~)i. .tow scores' 
.~r. made beoa~.e of';:laok 'ot' e~f1el'nt :,,~~pment' ,oler~' (28 peraettt).' 
laek o~, provision for laun~e~~.U1t' 'and·tQ ... el, ('32, pe~e.nt)'~:,'insuttiCient 
- ,',::-\ I - • ~, , 
'dual l'e;rt .•.. suppl:tt)8 (~l peNent). a.~4 faUirI.g.,to have the .school furni-ah 
to~e18 QUe1- suits (:45 perctnt) •. (19) Four' acho~ls :do 'not ~v.' the, neoosaary 
. ' 
. . 
(20) lIigh 110 0l"6 $. £'01' IJiedloal .~tiOXl ~ h~l.bhs.J'V1CG \'lOre 
glve~tQre.n exatdnati~n, :being, givG be!'c):r'e pa:H;1Q1~t10. in fttrenuo\\S 




non-medioal teaoh.rs (?5porctm,t). .('21) SiX 80hools do not mMt the 
requirements £or a minhnum pr.~~, -and twelve schools have an Qbov.· 
average program, with one of them looring 100 percent. 
(22) Schools art! rloldng 've~ poor efforts to to.ke care or 1ndivl,(l~ 
who need modified O~ Qorrec,tlve t~.atm_t (3S.9 percent). (23) rn:e onl, , 
, 
pa.rt of the o,orreotiva program that approach.eiJ ii'l.'VGraze requirGments lIt " 
that 'excUSes f(# non-par"b1oi;ationare only t~orary (MpeNct). (24) 
. -. . ' .' _..' , 
LoW, score. 'VI_" 'lflIl,de t~., ha.V1ng too' tar!ct classes for, co'rrGot1ve' work' (. 
,- , 
percent). not grouping lndividual. ,requi.ring eorl-EIotive 'bre:l.tment (18 _r-
cent), not .ha~ f'ao~11ti.s' tor handling oorreotive oue8(24 perc'.t), 
fa.ilure to seoure' oe.ny-oyer praotlce at home of oorrective C8#O' (eS 
pere~ l. and for not mald.ag reductions in aoad«m1o requirements and 
aS$l~ning to rest periodl .xtr.m. restrioted oases (30 percent). (2S) 
SUt.en 8011001& do not, __ 'the requirements :tor a. m1n1mum program, ana 
tour others do not score at all tor :modified-individual (correotive), 
aotivitlef,l_ 
(26) ·strong point, in the o¥'Can1aat1on and u.dminiatr&:tion of ok •• 
programs are that: no, eube~itUtlon8arG, &110wed tor ~rtlc1pAtiaD. in olao •• 
,wo~k (93- peroent)J' tefAch.,.. a,'re oe"1fied' toteaoh 'in the pUbli0 ;chcQlI, 
and. moet ot them h6.v. a he~lth or physical education mjor ortiliraoz; (fli 
pore.lit). and that health instruetle.n is required '(aa pe:rcent). (27).' 
~Veak points are that fA.lsignm.onts. to . clasGes are not. _d. 011 th, batl, of 
physioo.l-medi~e.l examina.tion, ",kills, interests, and needs (36.,percent). 
tea.ohers are ezpeoted tea' te,&oh too many hourI Go day (60 percent), 0Jl4 
that prOVision is not mado to~ ooeducational,aotl'¥1ty cla.sses, (63 ~r,'nt). 
(as) . FNery $chool eoored' abovo the minimum p:ror;:t"~ and twenty-nine flt them. 
::;,; , 
, aa-
. (alJ) stroDg pobit. tor tilt a.Wnbtratioa of ~1 - ~. 
QAool athletiOilue. that lIIINliuts:u"0 ...... h.bOJllt ...... aII\l'" . 
1Ut~u.otor. t ... oh, g1rl.
' 
alA •••• (92 p.r •• Db). tnttr.oho1aatl0, polled .•• " 
are handled. b,. .ohOO'l a..1J:dprato ... ,cd ~t len up to, '''ue (st-
'peront>. (10) B~,.'t p",r~ an ngula'te4 •• 'thAt thq wlll"not be OWl" ' 
nrenuoUil on tile bo~ (13p.l'OtIlt,.· (al) <;11'18' pro~ ..... aft hNldlll4 ... 
girl •• , aporta. tol101dDg girl.' rul ••• ,' and girl.· tnter,ohool ... t. .. 
.b1.tly .pqrta (play-) da,.. '(86 P.rMnt),. (st) p:yert sohool It ... e. prog"', "" 
'above the nquireaenta to:r the.intiltlll;f _4 ~l*'t1T • • cheel. hav. 




After studying the prograc, Qt health ,and. pbysical educa.tion mthe 
. ' . . -
hleh schools of utah rt, reve&~d by the Gcor. carde.. th~ authol" mWcee the, 
follOlffiJiS reoommenda.tioQ t (1) The.t the ata.te deparbmimt make s. 8U1'VCt'J' 
of all the school-. ot tbe Itate. 9- per$on should cUi the ·scor:l.~, tor 
all schools in oonjll11otlon w1~tll the principa.l and pbyaicfi.l.4uo.I.t,1oa 
instruotor ot each sehool:f, This would _.to the ·scores mQr. o'bj_tiy.. enA . 
• nable tllestate di~otor mo~e wlse',ly to mIte reootmnondatiol18 t. 'bhl· 
various sohool,. (I) 1bQt Q copy 01' ,~t ~hl!ic~~ W~~'a.~~O'p O.'~'d;0iul}f!~ 
! !~O;t~olla'l Pr0G~" btll plQo,d 1», the hcmds of every phy.,loal ,edueatio¥l 
instructor,. ($) fha't a bet·t~:r diAstl'ibut:lol1 "r the 010.$8 peri-ad b, gtv, • 
.. 
to 'the £tv., divielon$, of thtt pro£!il'S.m or a.oti~·1ti~$. and ,tha.'t more tlm.$ 
. . 
be given to aetual. inltruotlou. (4) That sohools make provi,lon through 
.e ' . 
their physioal eduoation departments tor at leae-t weekly panioipo.t,1on 
in intramUl*a.ls tor 'all atud4mts. (5) That euh $011001 ili,triat or sChool. 
appoint a oou1'$. of atu~ corait~e -to 8~lect and ~ Obang ••. in the 
program. of a.ot1v!:hiet'S. (6) .~hat faoulty members be 'enooura.g.,d to tako 
part in reQreation prorldtlld.. ~~y the .ohool and to lE)ad o'U:'b 1n int.erest 
olubs, in 1dl1cb they Ar, ~k111,d.. (1) Th.at playground. be 11ght.$d tQr the 
use of the' oommun1ty tor eve.~ reo:~eatlon. (8) .''lh~t I11ay a.re!.. be made 
more attractive by .pl~ting. trees and ah:rubbery. (9) That 'boY" and c;:Lrls' 
rest rooma, be provid9d. 'w:i.th oots (one for n"ry25 glrl~ 1.1111. one ter Gverr 
50 boya) i~or use .iIl injuries. lllness, or f()~ rest perlo,deti ,(10) i'ha.t 
special ro~msbe" provided ond equipped, for ooeduoatiorw.l utiritle.. (11) 
~t ahOl-ler room,a .be prortdt'Jd.. hr&_ enough to aec.otnmo&t .. the ,larg,ut clus 
or the cW.J.'_, (12) fh&t· \tater be tbermatatica.l1y oontrolled $fld that liquid 
_~ '. ,.I. 
-'soap "di~penser8 ''be pla.oed 'n~&r' 'hh& showers. (13) That tootba;thG with 
,41aenfe·Qte.nt 'be pi-ovldect -b; a).l.shower rOoms. (14) Tbat loboo1&, oarl7' 
on· Q' oampc.1gn to ada '~',ools to their school plant ••.. (16)- fhQt 
schools ,turni. towel, ana :.u~ts,. provide .1aundr1 aemoe_ e.ad proYltit 
" tull-t1me :.,qu:t.pment . clfJika .. f'~'r ,the proper 'care or equipment'.' (Ie) Tlat 
o _" I., ' 
8000018 be. eqUtpp~d·W:tth ... a. Ierne_big t~e of iadlvldus.l looker or' 'BOlt-
seMCf;J ~'baskrtt .. lo¢trM.. (l.,,)'l!IAt _1"e eq'd,pent bepuroha8il4 tor 
.41ta1 .• rt •• (arohe1j:,'t~. tal!I~. ttirm1e" ~. ~l)..(la) ..... 
flm.t arraua-eJJti "118' as4 •. to ,have the serVice of a' -pbysidlim .to . CS-Te ,~" ' 
phys1~e.l ... dloQl:· ~tioa ,'., . every student; at eaoh .gN.de level. (If) 
That oh11d.nJ~ ~. aeaip10d to'olue work .... _d1fl.d aotivitY,on the 
bas:le ,ot e.-phys1cal-mecU"olatl '~xamb.t.ation., (20) That touoher ,app11ca.te· be 
,'S, ven ,a phJsica14e41oal examum:blon bY' fl $,ohool phya101= wi th,Q. toli01t~ 
up exe:rnS.ne.t1ol'l, fi'lery three, ',ea,e_ (21) That tft-ery phase 'o~ . the oomotiVG 
. (}' . ' 
.program b., improved,., (larTbat 'beaOhe~s be relieved ot a .. a·£, theta' 
dutie.. (13) ThC.t no.o~hov ,aoti-vi tiel. or e. modified, typt C bt provided. 
, ' 
- . 
, (24) That all 1nter8cho~i e .• eta 'be budgeted and til1aP.Oed by the. :,chool 
~ the pu'tiUo. admitted ~. (a5) !hat satlJl;y precaublo=e 'b8~lI.v 
the school when ,people· ate 't",vel1ztg to ~d' from a:bhl.t1~ 'co:l1teet.. 'and 
. . 




(1) AppendU. Soote card. 
(2). Bre1'1$()l1, Alioe Oakes. A study of sta.te phyrd .. oa~ education .aes~c,.iat1oM. 
Research q'.larterly. H~Y' 19M.' 6, 11a-.;~37. '. . .' 
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ootober 1940. 11 •. 93-108. 
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. . llasaarohqUarterlY. Maroh 1937. 8 t aa-100. . 
(14) !~1J)SB, Dernloe. Report or the divisioll of hGalth and physical eduoa.tion .• 
and reoreat1on. SuperL"ltendcnt t s Biem1.i.e.l llepo·rb. Se.l t Le.kG Ci t"IJ. Utah. 
1933. pp. 41-46 • 
. (15) S·t~te Depa.rtmeut of Publio Instruotion. Cour$6 or study in phzrs1ce,1 
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Nature of the Card. 
These cards are intended as measuring devices for purposes of evalu-
ating the physical education program and the general health, recreation, 
and safety provisions of an entire school. The rating should be made 
by the school principal himself or by his official representative, assisted 
by the physical education instructor. The purpose is to center attention 
upon the characteristics of a good program and to provide opportunity 
for a school to compare its offerings somewhat objectively. with these 
characteristics. The evaluation should serve to disclose significant weak-
nesses that are subject to improvement, rather than to present merely a 
critical rating of the school. 
The Rating Standards. 
The standards presented in these score cards are based on the nine-
year intensive study by the Committee on Curriculum Research of the 
College Physical Education Association.1 Preliminary score cards were 
formulated by the chairman from the committee findings, and submitted 
for critical evaluation to a selected jury of 150 leading state, city, and 
rural supervisors and administrators of physical education throughout 
the United States. Their varied criticisms served as the basis far re-
constructing the cards in their present farm. 
In order to keep the standards as flexible as possible for adaptation to 
schools of all sizes, it waS necessary to resort to subjective scoring for 
some items. It was also necessary in some cases, far the sake of brevity, 
to include a number of important characteristics under a single standard. 
Scoring Procedure. 
The rating standards are intended ta represent a range from a fair-
minimum program to a superior-ideal program: (100 = fair-minimum; 
200 = good-average j 300 = superior-ideal) . If desired, the scores can 
be reduced to percentages, as indicated in the summary sections. A 
given item should range· from one ta three points if the program is at 
ail acceptable. If it does not approximate even one point, however, the 
score should be listed as zero. Scores should represent the unprejudiced 
judgment of the rater in order ta give a reasonably fair picture 'of the 
program. 
*A similar card (No. I), for Elementary Schools, is also available. 
lDetailed reports. of this committee's research work have been published annu-
ally in the Research Quarterly of the American Physical Education Association. 
A condensed program, based on the first nine years of the study, was also pub-
lished in a recent monograph entitled The Physical Education Curriculum-A 
National Progra.m (April, 1937). Therein appear details of the recommended 
program, equipment facilities. and administrative standards. Copies of this 
monograph are available from the University Press, The University of Southern 
California, Los Angeles. (Second edition, revised and enlarged, $1.00, postpaid.) 
4 SECONDARY SCHOOL SCORE CARD 
Items have not been' weighted relatively (except a few in the ele-
mentary card), because it is almost impossible to determine comparative 
values, where all factors are of great importance. Only the most sig-
nificant characteristics of program content, facilities, or administrative 
procedures have been included in these standards, hence each one is of ' 
great importance. 
It is recommended that ,raters skim through the score card to get a 
general picture of all its phases before starting the detailed rating. 
PROFILE CHART 
It is suggested that after all ratings have been completed the total 
score under each of the major divisions be inserted on the summary chart, 
page 5. These scores may then be spotted at the appropriate points under 
the several headings in the following profile chart. These points may 
then be connected by lines and the resulting profile will indicate graph-
ically the strong and weak. points in the institution's rating. Those items 
which appear below the average line obviously will be in need of 
strengthening. 
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX x 
Program Outdoor Indoor Locker Swim. Supplies Medical Mo~i~ed Org. ~nd Athletics 
Areas Areas Pool ~xams. Act1v1ty Admm. 
30 ======= ===1:===1:===1:===1:=== 





o~ ________________ ~ __________ ~ ____________________ ~ ____ ~ 
SECONDARY SCHOOL SCORE CARD 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION SCORE CARD 
No. II 
fOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS AND 
FOUR-YEAR HIGH SCHOOLS 
5, 
NAME OF SCHOO ..... T _______ ADDRESS _______ _ 
Jr., Sr., or 4-Yr. School PrincipaL I ________ _ 
Rating for school year ____ Rated by ________ Date~ __ _ 
Number of students enrolled: boys _________ ,girllt-s _____ _ 
Possible Actual 
Score Card Summary Score Score* 
I. Program of Activities............................. 30 
II. Outdoor Areas .••........ , .. ,',.,",.,'".,.,... 30 
III. Indoor Areas " •. "., .. ,., .. 0 ••• 0.0.0' •• 0' 0..... 30 
IV. Locker and Shower Areas ..... 00 00 .... 0 ...... 0.... 30 
V. Swimming Pool 0 •••••••••••• ""."., •• 0 , • , , , • , • • 30 
VI. Supplie,9 and Equipment.......................... 30 
VII. Medical Examinations and Health Service, ,', .... ,. 30 
VIII. Modified-Individual (Corrective) Activities........ 30 
IX. Organization and Administration of Class Programs 30 
X. Administration of Intramural and Interschool 
Athletics .......................••........ ,.... 30 
TOTAL POSSIBLE SCORE 300 Total 
ActuaI--. 
Percentage Score (Actual -;- 3) - ___ 
I. Program of d ctivities 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Content of core and elective programs is distributed over 
gymnastics, rhythms, aquatics, individual sports (includ-
ing defense activities), and team sports. 
(Not less than 6% of time to each of the five types = 1; 
not less than 9% = 2; not less than 12% = 3) 
Scor ..... e __ _ 
2. Program calls for systematic class instruction in activity 
fundamentals on the "block" or "unit of work" basis (con-
tinuous daily instruction in an activity for from three to 
six weeks). . 
(Definite, but unsystematic instruction = 1; systematic 
instruction in other than block program = 2; systematic 
block instruction = 3) 
Score ____ _ 
*Each item is to be scored 1, 2, or 3, according to scales indIcated in paren-
theses. In the subjective scores (fair, good, and excellent), raters should make 
unprejudiced evaluations. If conditions are approximate, but not exact, give 
estimated equivalent score. 
6 SECONDARY SCHOOL SCORE CARD 
3. Daily participation in physical and/or health education 
class instruction periods of from 45 to 60 minutes is re-
quired of all students. 
(Two days a week = 1; four days = 2 j five days = 3) 
Scort:..e __ _ 
4. Participation in intramural sports in addition to class in-
struction is provided at least once a week for each student. 
(Each student once a week = 1 ; twice a week = 2; three 
or more times a week = 3) 
Scor,",-e __ _ 
5. Detailed yearly program (course of study, including spe-
cHic objectives) for each grade level is on file in Princi-
pal's Office and activity schedules are posted on gym office 
bulletin boards. 
(Fair program = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Score __ _ 
6. A course of study committee (men and women) gives con-
sideration at least annually to needed revisions in the pro-
gram. 
(Fairly active = 1 ; active = 2; very active = 3 ) 
Scor~e __ _ 
7. Provision is made for adequate maintenance and sanitation 
of school grounds, plant, and classrooms. 
(Fairly active = 1 ; active = 2; very active = 3) 
Scort:..e __ .,... 
8. A modern health instruction program is maintained under 
expert leadership in physical educationl in home economics1 
or in general sciencel or is correlated through several de-
partments. 
(Separate course in one department = 1; fairly well cor-
related = 2 ; completely correlated, with co-ordinating 
director = 3) 
Scort:..e __ _ 
9. A comprehensive safety education program is maintained, 
emphasizing safety habits and practices, safety codes, and 
safety standards, in all departments. 
(Fair program = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Scort:..e __ _ 
10. Definite efforts are made to encourage faculty recreational 
activity; to improve the health status of teachers; and to 
enlist the aid of academic teachers, with athletic ability and 
training, as sponsors for sport clubs in the intramural pro-
gram. 
(Fair results = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
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.3 II. Outdoor Areas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Total available field and court playing space varies from 
two to ten or fifteen acres, according to size of school. 
(Minimum of two acres, and one additional acre for each 
added unit of five hundred students (boys and girls) = 1 ; 
minimum of two acres, and one additional acre for each 
additional unit of four hundred students = 2; minimum 
of two acres, and one additional acre for each additional 
unit of three hundred students = 3 ) 
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Score",-__ 
2. Sufficient playing fields are marked off and equipped (for 
multiple use in field hockey, field ball, soccer, softball, 
speedball, touch football, et cetera) to accommodate all 
outside peak load classes (both boys and girls). 
(Fair facilities = 1; good facilities = 2; excellent facil-
itie~= 3) 
Score,,-__ 
3. Court areas (for separate or multiple use in archery, bad-
minton, handball, horseshoes, paddle tennis, tennis, et 
cetera) are marked off and equipped to accommodate bOoth 
boys' and girls' classes in all court activities offered. 
(Fair facilities = 1; good facilities = 2; excellent facil-
ities = 3) 
Score __ _ 
4. Field and court areas are surfaced with materials that are 
nonabrasive, resilient, nonslippery, firm, and as nearly 
dustless as possible (hard packed dirt or clay, calcium chlo-
ride, good turf, et cetera) ; and have suitable slope for good 
drainage in rainy weather. 
(Fair surface = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Scorf-~_ 
5. Jumping pits and field apparatus are protected by saw-
dust, sand, or dirt kept soft. 
(DirF kept soft = 1 ; sand = 2; sawdust = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
6. Field, court, and diamond areas are kept clean and well 
marked; are without hazardous obstructions; and are laid 
out to provide maximum relief from sun glare. 
(Fair condition = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Score __ _ 
7. Maintenance work on fields and courts is done by work-
men other than instructors or students. 
(Partly by others = 1; mostly = 2; entirely = 3) 
Score __ _ 
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8. All play areas are fenced off from streets, with subdivision 
fences where necessary for safety and control. 
(Partly fenced = 1; all fenced from street = 2 ; all 
fenced, with subdivisions = 3 ) Scor~e __ _ 
9. Play areas are bordered by attractive trees, shrubbery, and 
vines; and in warm climates are· equipped with shaded 
tables and seats. 
(Fair condition = 1; go.od = 2; excellent = 3) 
Scor~p __ _ 
10. Play areas· are lighted for night use for community recrea~ 
tion programs. 
(Fair lighting = 1; good = 2 j excellent = 3) 
Scor,,-e __ _ 
,,{ III. I ndoor ~ reas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. One or more gymnasium areas sufficient for boys' and girls' 
inside class activities (according to size of school) (for 
common use for apparatus, boxing, corrective, fencing, 
gymnastics, rhythms, tumbling, and wrestling) are avail~ 
able and are appropriately equipped, and properly heated, 
lighted, and ventilated. 
(Standards approximately met = 1·2; fully met = 3) 
Scor,,-e __ _ 
2. Gymnasium floors are of hardwood; lines are properly 
painted; walls are smooth and clear; painting is a light 
neutral color; radiators and drinking fountains are re~ 
cessed j ceiling height is between eighteen and twenty·two 
feet. . 
(Standards approximately met = 2 ; entirely met = 3) 
Scor,-p __ _ 
3. Additional classrooms, appropriately equipped for theory 
instruction and health education classes, are provided in the 
building or conveniently adjacent. 
(One room = 2; two or more' rooms = 3) Scorp"'-__ _ 
4. Special rooms for coeducational social activities are appro-
priately furnished. 
(Classrooms or gymnasiums partly furnished = 1; well~ 
furnished separate rooms = 3 ) Scorp"-__ _ 
5. A rest room for boys (equipped with cots, pads; blankets, 
and sheets), adequate to handle peak load use of building, 
is provided for use in injury· or illness, or for rest periods. 
(One cot for 1 00 boys in peak load = 1; 1 cot for 75 boys 
=2; one cot for 50 boys = 3) Scorec.. __ _ 
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6. A rest room for girls, with equipped cots adequate to 
handle peak load use of building, is provided for use in 
injury or illness, or for rest periods. 
(One cot in peak load for 50 girls = 1; one cot for 30 
girls = 2; one cot for 20 girls = 3 ) Scorp~ __ _ 
7. Rest rooms each for men and women instructors are pro-
vided with appropriate dressing rooms and showers. 
(Satisfactory facilities for women only = 2; for both men 
and women == 3) Scor ..... e __ _ 
8. An equipment office is provided in both boys' and girls' 
locker rooms, properly arranged for issuing towels, suits, 
and supplies for both indoor and outdoor use. 
(Satisfactory office for one only (boys or girls) == 1-2 j 
satisfactory for both = 3 ) Score"--__ 
9. Properly equipped instructors' offices (separate for men 
and women), with suitable facilities for medical examina-
tions, are available, in good locations for adequate super-
vision of student activities. 
(Well-equipped offices, but poorly located for supervision 
= 1; well-equipped, with good supervision of one major 
activity area = 2; well-equipped, with supervision of two 
or more major activity areas = 3 ) Score"--__ 
10. The combined inside facilities (including classrooms, gym-
nasiums, and special rooms) are adequate to handle all 
classes (boys and girls), inside, during bad weather. 
(Approximately = 1-2 j entirely = 3 ) 
SCorp .... __ _ 
v IV. Locker and Shower Areas 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Locker rooms (sunny and well ventilated) provide free 
floor space, exclusive of lockers, adequate to care for peak 
load of use. (Peak: load equals largest number of students 
dressing in anyone class period.) 
(Eight sq. ft. per pupil = 1 ; ten sq. ft. == 2 ; twelve sq. ft. 
=3) Score .... __ _ 
2. Individual locker facilities are provided for all students. 
(Box lockers or narrow vertical lockers .- 1 ; combination 
box and dressing lockers = 2 j half length, standard size 
lockers, or self-service basket system, combined with full-
length dressing lockers for peak load = 3 ) 
Scor .... e __ _ 
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3. Adequate lock protection is provided for lockers or baskets. 
(Key locks = 1 ; permanent combination locks = 2; high-
grade combination padlocks = 3 ) 
Scor~e __ _ 
4. Continuous supervision by either equipment clerks or in-
structors is provided for locker areas while in use by stu-
dents. 
(Fair supervision = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Scor~e __ _ 
5. Boys' dressing areas are of the open aisle type, with fixed 
benches in the aisles; girls' areas offer choice of closed 
booth or open aisle. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Scor~e __ _ 
6. Boys' shower rooms are of the "gang" type, with adequate 
drying room capacity; girls' areas offer choice of "gang" 
type or closed booth type. 
r I (Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
fl"'F Scorp~ __ _ 
7. Shower rooms provide eight to twelve square feet of floor 
area per shower head, and sufficient showers to take care of 
peak load a.dequately. 
(Five students per shower at peak load = 1; four per 
shower = 2; three per shower = 3) 
Scorp~ __ _ 
8. Hot water is thermostatically controlled to prevent scald-
ing; shower heads are at neck height; liquid soap dispensers 
are provided in all shower areas. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
9. Adequate toilet facilities are available in separate areas 
immediately adjoining locker and shower rooms (accessible 
directly to playground); and contain adequate bowls, 
urinals, washbasins (conforming to established standards 
for the peak load) ; hot and cold water, liquid soap dis-
pensers, drinking fountains, mirrors, wastebaskets, and 
paper towels or drying machines. 
(Fair facilities = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Score __ _ 
10. Floors are washed daily with antiseptic solution j and anti-
septic footbaths are provided for optional use, to aid in 
control of foot ringworm. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score~ __ _ 
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.01 V. Swimming Pool 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate swimming facilities are available for all students 
(both boys and girls). 
[Off-campus facilities, closely adjoining = 1; small pool 
(less than 1250 sq. ft.) on school grounds = 2; large pool 
(over 1250 sq. ft.) on school grounds = 3] 
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Scoreo..-__ 
2. Pool construction provides proper acoustics; suitable scum 
gutters; nonslip decks; white tile or other light finish on 
sides and bottom; underwater lighting if pool is used at 
night; bottom of pool clearly visible at all times of oper-
ation .. 
(Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
3. Pool is equipped with adequate machinery for heating, 
filtering, and sterilizing water, and for maintaining it in 
conformity with established health standards. 
(Fair equipment = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Scoret;;.. __ _ 
4. Standard tests are made daily for air temperature, water 
temperature, water- acidity, and residual chlorine content 
and, at least weekly, for bacterial content of water. 
(Score=3) Score~ __ 
5. Pool is equipped with standard safety devices and is pro-
tected by control doors which are kept locked at all times 
except when life guard or instructor is on duty. 
(Score = 3) Score __ _ 
6. Swimmers are required to enter pool through a water 
foot bath, opening from the shower rooms; to visit toilet 
and take supervised soap shower baths before entering; and 
are not permitted in pool with colds or skin infections. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Scorel;;......... __ 
7. s.pectators in street shoes are not permitted on pool decks 
but are provided with appropriate gallery space. 
(Score = 3) 
Scorp'-__ _ 
8. Use of pool facilities is distributed equally between men 
and women students. 
(Single pool, time divided = 2; separate pools = 3) 
Scor,-e __ _ 
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9. All life guards and swimming instructors are required to 
hold the Senior Red Cross Life Saving Certificate or the 
Examiner's Certificate. 
(Score = 3) . Scorp~ __ _ 
10. Pool is available for community recreational use when not 
required for school purposes, particularly during summer 
months. 
(Score = 3) Score~ __ 
Note: Schools without campus pools or adjacent facilities, if 
they conduct and stress swimming campaigns, may score 
up to maximum of 15 points for swimming pool, as fol· 
lows: (annual "learn to swim" campaign, in ca.operation 
with Red Cross or other agency, reaching successfully 25% 
of student body = 5; campaign reaching 50% of student 
body = 10; campaign reaching 75% of student body 
=15) Score'"--__ 
;,I{ ,/ VI. Supplies and Equipment 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate supply of balls (in good condition) and similar 
equipment is available for class instruction in all team 
activities offered. 
(One ball, or other item, for every ten members of aver· 
age size class = 1 ; one for every eight members = 2; one 
for every six members = 3) 
Sco~,"-e __ _ 
2. Class sets of supplies for individual or dual sports are pra. 
vided for class instruction in all activities offered (archery, 
badminton, handball, golf, horseshoes, table tennis, squash, 
tennis, et cetera). 
(Individual supplies for each member of average size class 
= 2; for each member of peak load class = 3) 
SCOf,"-e __ _ 
3. All class supplies are kept repaired and in good condition 
(balls clean and well inflated, bats taped) both for effi· 
ciency and safety. . 
(Fair condition = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Scof,"-e __ _ 
4. All students wear appropriate uniforms in activity classes. 
(Uniform furnished by themselves = 1; provided by 
school, and fee charged = 2; provided by school, without 
charge = 3) 
Scor .... e __ _ 
,'/1 
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s. Towels, swimming suits or trunks (where needed), and 
locker padlocks are made available. 
(Furnished by student = 1; by school with fee = 2; by 
school without charge = 3 ) 
Score~ __ 
6. Swimming suits and towels are laundered daily, and uni-
forms weekly. 
(By student at home = 1; by school, with fee = 2; by 
school, without charge = 3 ) 
Scorp","-__ 
7. Adequate first aid supplies are available at all times in a 
first aid room, or in instructors' offices and equipment 
offices. 
(Fair supplies = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Sco~~p __ _ 
8. Adequate equipment clerks (other than instructors) are 
provided at all activity hours to handle equipment and 
supplies (including towel dispensing). 
[Volunteer student help (not for phys. ed. credit) = 1 ; 
paid student help = 2; full-time equipment clerk == 3] 
Scor~e __ _ 
9. Piano and pianist, or phonograph, and other necessary mu-
sical accompaniment equipment are furnished for dancing 
classes. 
(Fair equipment and service = 1; good = 2; excellent 
=3) 
Scor .... p__ _ 
10. Activity supplies are available for community recreation 
use outside of school hours. 
(Score = 3) . 
Scor ..... e__ _ 
VII. Medical Examinations and Health Service 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Medical examining, advisory, and emergency service is 
provided by school physicians with co-operative arrange-
ments for handling handicapped and problem cases in 
school or public clinics or by private medical practitioners. 
[Adequate volunteer service by community physicians = 2 ; 
part-time paid school physician, or (in schools of 2,000 or 
more) one or more full-time physicians = 3] 
Scor ..... e__ _ 
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2. Trained school nurse service is provided for both school 
and home visitation purposes, by either part-time or full-
time nurses according to size of school. 
(Fair service = 1; good service = 2; excellent service 
=3) Scor~e __ _ 
3. A comprehensive physical-medical examination by the school 
physician (assisted by physical education instructors) is re-
quired of every student at least once in each school level 
(example, junior high); and includes at least a careful 
check for orthopedic and postural defects, vision, hearing, 
nose, mouth, throat, teeth, heart, lungs, nutrition, skin, 
nervous condition, and possible hernia. 
(Once in school level = 2; two or more times in school 
level = 3) Score",-__ 
4. N a student is permitted to participate in strenuous class or 
athletic activity without a satisfactory medical examination. 
"(Score = 3) " Scorp~ __ _ 
5. A permanent, continuous, progressive health record is main-
tained and passed on for each child and is used as basis for 
advice and follow-up health service. 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3) Scorl;..e __ _ 
6. On basis of medical examination children are classified into 
three divisions, or equivalent: A, average normal for un-
limited participation; B," subnormal, with temporary or per-
manent limitation to restricted activity; C, offered indi-
vidual or corrective treatment, supplementing normal pro-
gram. 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2; excellent = 3) Scor~e __ _ 
7. Assignment to rest, restricted, or individual activity, or 
excuse from required normal physical education activity 
(for other than temporary illness) is approved by the 
school physician, in consultation with the physical educa-
tion department head. 
(Score = 3) Scor ..... e __ _ 
8. Students returning after influenza or other serious illness 
are inspected by the school physician or nurse and assigned 
to a modified program until their condition justifies resump-
tion of normal activity; students sent home in case of ill-
ness or accident are accompanied by an adult. 
(Standards approximately met = 1-2; fully met = 3) 
Scor~e __ _ 
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9. A physical-medical examination is made by the school phy-
sician of all teacher applicants j followed by a periodic ex-
amination every three years thereafter j and a careful in-
spection of all teachers returning to duty after illness of two 
weeks or more. 
(Standards approximately met = 1-2 j fully met = 3 ) 
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ScoreC-__ 
10. Nonmedical teachers or school officers are never permitted 
to diagnose or treat health disorders; but a close co-opera-
tion is maintained between physical education teachers and 
the school physician. 
(Score=3) 
Score __ _ 
{ VIII. Modified-Individual (Corrective) Activities 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Adequate modified and individual activity classes, with 
limited enrollment, are provided for students incapacitated 
for normal participation or needing special postural or or-
thopedic correction (classes B and C). 
(Maximum of 25 students per instructor = 1; 20 students 
per instructor = 2 j 15 students per' instructor = 3 ) 
Scor ..... e __ _ 
2. All modified and individual activity cases are properly 
- classified and grouped within classes for effective instruc-
tion and guidance, according to their condition. 
(Fair = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3) 
Score __ _ 
3. Extreme types of restricted cases are assigned to periodic 
rest periods, in addition to the modified activity, with ap-
propriate reductions in academic program, where needed. 
(Fair = 1; good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Scor ..... e __ _ 
4. Adequate facilities are provided for suitable games for 
modified cases (table tennis, deck tennis, horseshoes, cro-
quet, archery, shufBe board, et cetera). 
(Fair facilities = 1 j good = 2 j excellent = 3 ) 
Scorp ..... __ _ 
5. Adequate facilities for handling individual activity cases 
are available either within the school or in a central cor-
rective center, accessible to several schools (or the equiva-
lent). 
(Fair facilities = 1; good = 2 j excellent = 3 ) 
Score---
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6. All teachers assigned to handle individual activity ( cor-
rective) classes have had technical training in corrective 
and therapeutic work. 
(Fair training = 1 j good = 2 j excellent = 3 ) Scorp",-__ 
7. In individual activity instruction, emphasis is placed upon 
practicing the directed exercises at home, frequently, with 
the co-operation of parents j and upon maintaining good 
postural alignments at all times. 
(Fair = 1 j good = 2 j excellent = 3) Scor~e __ _ 
8. All individual activity cases are encouraged to participate 
also in modified class activities for which they are fitted, 
and are returned to normal activity as soon as their condi-
tion permits. 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2 ; excellent = 3) Scor~e __ _ 
9. Wherever possible, interesting activities of the sports, gym-
nastic, aquatic, or rhythmical types are used in place of 
corrective drills, to secure postural and corrective results. 
(Fair results = 1; good = 2 j excellent = 3 ) Score",-__ 
10. Normal students, who are temporarily incapacitated for 
strenuous activity because of accident, operation, or serious 
illness, are assigned to modified activity, under supervision 
(either in their regular period or in a special class), until 
school physician or nurse approves their return to regular 
class work. 
(Score = 3) Score __ 
.' :) IX. Organization and Administration of Class Programs 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. All persons coaching teams, or handling physical education 
classes, or community recreation activities under school su-
pervision are properly certified to teach in the state and 
have had extensive training andlor experience in physical 
education. 
(All certified and experienced = 2 j all with a major or 
minor = 3) Score __ _ 
2. Teachers are active in professional organizations such as 
the American Association for Health and Physical Educa-
tion, attend professional meetings, subscribe to professional 
magazines, and maintain a good supply of late professional 
books in library. 
(Fairly active = 1 j active = 2; very active = 3) 
Score-__ 
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3. Instructors stress co-ordinated teaching, combining with 
performance fundamentals, the necessary rules, team 
strategy, social and ethical standards, health and safety 
factors, and attempt to adapt program to outside recrea-
tional needs and interests. 
(Fair = 1 ; good = 2 ; excellent = 3) 
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Sco~~e __ _ 
4. Frequent opportunity is provided for coeducational activity, 
either in class instruction or in recreational participation. 
(Mild encouragement = 1 ; coeducational' intramural 
sports = 2 j coeducational elective class instruction = 3 ) 
Scor~e __ _ 
5. Instructional classes for normal students are limited in size 
for effective instruction purposes. 
(Maximum of 48 students per instructor = 1 ; 42 students 
per instructor = 2; 36 students per instructor = 3) 
Score~ __ 
6. Teacher class assignments (including afterschool responsi-
bilities such as team coaching and playground· direction) 
are sufficiently limited for adequate instruction. 
(Maximum load, seven clock hours per day = 1 ; six clock 
hours per day = 2; five clock hours per day = 3 ) 
Scor,o",, __ _ 
7. Testing for final grade in activity classes is distributed over 
- (1) performance skills, (2) knowledge of rules and strat-
egy, (3) social attitudes (citizenship), ( 4) posture and 
bearing (or equivalent), and possibly (5) health practices 
and (6) regularity of attendance. 
. (Fair tests = 1 j good = 2; excellent = 3 ) 
Score'"--__ 
8. Students are not permitted to substitute clerical work, 
janitor work, towel dispensing, or piano playing, et cetera, 
in place of physical education class activity. 
(Score = 3) 
Score~ __ _ 
9. Hea1thfulliving (health education instruction) is offered 
in weekly instruction periods each year in addition to health 
factors stressed in other departments; classes meet in quiet, 
comfortable classrooms, not in locker rooms or on bleachers. 
(One class period a week = 2; two or more class periods a 
week on alternating terms = 3) 
Sco~,""e __ _ 
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10. Assignment to activity classes is based on age, physical con-
dition, skill developa"1ent, need, and interest. 
(Assigned at random according to free period = 0; by 
grades = 1 ; by medical diagnosis and grade = 2; by medi-
cal diagnosis, degree of development and skill, need and 
interest = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
9 x. d dministration of Intramural and I nterschool Athletics 
Possible Score = 30. Actual Score = 
1. Both intramural and interschool sports programs (for boys 
and girls) are budgeted and financed from school funds j 
and ticket selling for interschool contests is discouraged or 
prohibited. 
(Partly financed, and sale discouraged = 1 ; fully financed, 
and sale to students prohibited = 2; fully financed, and 
public admitted free to contests = 3 ) 
Score-__ 
2. Interschool competition for girls (when conducted) is 
under strict supervision and control of well-trained women 
instructors; is conducted according to girls' rules; and is 
limited chiefly to interschool sports (play) days. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score __ _ 
3. Interschool competition for boys is restricted largely to 
local leagues; without overnight travel j no state ( or 
larger) championships j no postseason games j not over 
seven games in football season; not over sixteen games in 
basketball season; other sports with appropriate limits; 
and with from two to three weeks of preliminary practice 
preceding first contest. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score",-__ 
4. Students are eligible for interschool competition only be-
tween fourteenth and nineteenth birthdays; for not more 
than four years in anyone sport j and for not more than one 
major sport in a given semester or term. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score"-__ _ 
5. Students are classified for competitive purposes on basis of 
three-point classification plan (or equivalent) (in addition 
to medical examination), in order to reduce hazards and to 
minimize inequalities between opponents. 
(Fair classification = 1 ; good = 2 j excellent = 3) 
Scor .... e __ _ 
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6. Interscholastic athletic policies are determined by school 
administrators and physical education instructors or by 
regularly constituted school athletic leagues; and game offi-
cials are selected from experienced school people as far as 
possible. 
(Mostly = 2; entirely = 3) 
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Scor""c __ _ 
7. Instruction, coaching; and officiating of athletics is handled 
by women instructors for girls, and by men instructors for 
boys, with close co-operation between the two in coeduca-
tional activities and joint sports days; use of athletic facil-
ities is equitably divided between boys and girls. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3 ) 
Score~ __ _ 
8. Well-organized sports (play) days are staged periodically 
under trained and experienced leadership with major em-
phasis on carry-over types of sports. 
(Sports days for girls and boys separately = 2; both sep-
arate and joint sports days for boys and girls = 3) 
Score~ __ 
9. Noon-hour activities (where time is available beyond ade-
quate period for unhurried eating) are carefully supervised 
and limited to modified sports of physiologically defensible 
types. 
( Fair organization and supervision = 1; good = 2; ex-
cellent=3) 
(If no time available, score = 1 ) 
Scor~e __ _ 
10. School officials provide necessary traffic and safety protec-
tion to and from and during interschool contests; and main-
tain school physician in attendance at all major athletic 
contests. 
(Standards approximately met = 2; fully met = 3) 
Score'"--__ 
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